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MANSLAUGHTER IS VERDICT
IN SCANLAND MURDER CASE
i

The American Legion will give
an entertainment, supper ana
Jury in Celebrated Murder
With No Crime Other Than Mrs. La Fleur Suffers
dance at the K. of P. Hall Satur- Window Breaking Fiends
Episode Returns Verdict
That Of Merited Advancebreaking
night
day
record
and a
Painful Accident
Begin Their Work
ment, Schoolmate it KickAfter Three Hours Delicrowd is expected. Tho invita
ed To Death.
beration. New Trial DeMurderers
Last Sunday morning tho tions were issued the early part
Tuesday night botween 7:30
indies of the Episcopal Church of this week, so that people in and 8 o'clock, while Mr. Albert!
Have Confessed.
nied.
while at tho task of arranging neighboring towns would be Ziegler was looking over the
The jury In tho case of Major
Pueblo Colo., March 17. Five theK. of P. Hall in readinrss for notified oftho event and invited books in his office, some mischief
.school boys arrested today in con- tho usual Sunday School hour, to attend.
F. M. Scanland on trial
rbroko
windows
two
makers
on
.
At
!.,
ti
There will bo a short program tho south side of the store. Mr, der in connection with tho death
nection with the death of Ted, inougnt
ii uuvisauie 10 cnangtf
the
son of Mrs. H. A. the location of the piano and at- as a foregoing, followed by dune Ziegler heard tho noise and on of John T. Hutchlngs on Novem
Kuydendall, confessed according tempted the change without the ing nnd other amusements after nvestigating the cause, found ber 2, 1920 Saturday night at
to the police; that they kicked assistance of male help, but the whicli supper will be served. two good sized rocks on the floor Lias unices, returned a verdict
the boy to death this morning be- rollers in some manner refused After refreshments are served, nnd crushed glass scattered over of involuntary manslaughter.
cause they were jealous of his to work properly. Thinking tho the dancing will be resumed. the goods counters. Ho at once The penalty is from one to eight
high standing in the school the resistance was due to tho weight Tho boys have mado arrange notified Marshal Brady, who yeurs in tho penitentiary.
hoys uttended.
of the instrument, the ladies at ments to accommoduto a good hurried to tho store but by that The defense immediately filed a
Tho Kuydendall lad, suffer- tempted to force it, whereupon sized crowd and of course they time, the ollcnders had made motion for new trial, which was
ing from severe wounds, was the piano turned over pinning will not be disappointed. This good their escape. Mr. Ziegler denied by tho court. An nppenl
found behind a bill board.
to tho supreme court was granted
He Mrs. La Fleur, who happened to will be the first afluir of the kind has a knowledge of who the
died an hour afterward.
and
tho defendant admitted to
be on that side, underneath and given by the Legion and should
are and they will save
Ted, shortly before his death, badly breaking the ankle of her bo overwhelmingly patronized themselves trouble nnd prosecu bail in the sum of $10,000.
Ferguson, Pitts nnd
Messrs.
charged he had been kicked and right leg.
Tho jury retired nt C:H0 nnd it
tion it tney can and mnke a
the settlement for the wrong done, was just three hours when thu
injured by five boy. Physicinns
She was taken to her apart- Bamberger will furnish
say the lad died as a result of ment in tho Wetmore building music and if you can't dance you He has the names and will wait verdict was returned.
these injuries.
The case went to trial in the
where medical aid was admin- can enjoy the music, which is for a few days to give the of.
Behind the death of the lad is istered nod at this writing sha is always of the very best Let's fenders a chance to avoid trouble, District court nt Las Cruces nij
a school boy feud. Ted's mother resting as easy as could be ex have a "bouncer" crowd and Carrizozo should hnve a curfew Monday March 8th, the shooting
is poor. The boy did not wear pected under the unfortunate make the boys feel good.
law like other places over the of Hutchings having occurred
clothes as good tis those worn by circumstances. The accident was
stato have, to prevent roving just inside the lower boundary
Signs of Spring
other pupils, so the name of a severe one as it is what the
bands of boys after the hour of of Dona Ann county.
"poverty" was given him by his medical fraternity terms a "Potts
The stato was represented by
9, and we would offer this ns
(Alnmogordo New)
school mates. Despite his handi- Fracture." The La Fleur family
O. O. Askren, attorney general
suggestion
to
the
incoming
Alamo Chapter No. 11 Roya'
caps, Ted led his classes. This have tho sympathy of the entire
of the state, by A. B, Renehnn,
Arch Masons, held a conclave at council, that some consideration
. . . P
is said to have aroused jealousy community.
!l ..,.....,..
o.
"y U TJ
to
" 1...
given
be
a measure of this a'n:t""
i'u3u"".
their hall Saturday night and
in other students.
attorney
the
Hamilton,
district
kind.
You Interested?
Are
conferred degrees,
Last week tho lad resented refrom Carrizozo.
There were 'ü visiting mem
marks about his clothes, accord-In- g
Grateful Poland
In another column appears the bers from El Paso. In the
after
to his statement.
Big Time at Roswell
A fight program of the County Teachers'
with two older boys followed, in Convention. Four of the lead- noon nt the hall tho degrees of When tho last shipment of
Past Master, Master and Most clothing
Roswell, N. Mr March 17.
which Kuydendall bested tho ing educators
by tho local
of New Mexico
other lads. A "Rang" of five have been secured for this pro Excellent Master were conferred Chapter of the Red Cross, Mrs. In addition to rides through thu
on L. N. Jones.
boys, ranging up to Hfteen years gram,
Daniel Elliott was. one of the farms, a review pf tho New
and, no doubt, have
. t
Also the Royal Arch degree contributors and when the bundle Mexico Military Institute cadets,
1.
age,
mm
ma
wuyiam
on
oi
way special message for school off!
home irom school on Friday, ac cers and citizens as well as for was conferred upon G. J. Wol was packed, Mr. Elliott, nddres - special entertainment for visit- cording to his statement.
Kuy the teachers. Supt. E. E. Cole, finger. Tom Clmrles and H. H, set) an envelope bearing the name ing ladies, and a boxing contest
dendali tried to- - defend himself president ot tne association, McElroy.
of Ills wife and threw it into the and Bmoker, all planned by tho
At 8:00 p. m. a banquet was bundle with no thought of ever Chamber of Commerce for the
but he was thrown to tho ground urges an persons wno aro in
teres wu in tno welfare or our served to local members and hearing irom anyone who might vfsitoraat the annual convention
ami kicked into unconsciousness. schools to
attend' every session.
at Howard's at receive benefit from the contents of the New Mexico Cattle and
During the convention, the their guest
present.
which
were
4'
grade rooms of the west sido
Horse Growers' Association here,
of the package.
Municipal Surveys
schools will have an exhibit of tyr. and Mrs. will noiuen and
March 20, 30 nnd 31, the Elks
A
ago,
days
however,
few
Mrs.
and A3fti the art work Uiey have dono
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Woods were Elliott received a letter from will have two of their now
during the past seven months.
Santa Fer N. M March 18.- - This will consist of drawings up in the foot hills near the distant Poland, which while famous open air dances. These
The Taxpayers' Association of color work, rafia work, clay Alamo Morale quarry lirat Sun- crude in composition, expressed events have proved very popuhir
New Mbkíco is engaged in mak modeling, basketry, etc. Before day afternoon when they ran on asenso of appreciation that is in the past, However all enterbegan last September. to two large rattlesnakes laying noteworthy and commendable tainment features will be so aring financial surveys of towns school
Sunerintendcnt Cole reoueated out on a rock sunning them YYn aro not printing the letter ranged that they will in no way
and villages in the state. Dur the teachers to closely follow
the
ing the past few months, such course of study laid down by tho selvcB. It is considered that this ns it was written, for it would interfere with the regular prosurveys have been made for state uoara oi education and is rather early for rattlers to be not be properly understood; but gram of addresses and business
preparo for this exhibit in March out and it is possible that their in substance and meaning it reads of the convention.
Clayton, Belén, Magdalena,
or
April, rno citizens of Car Bnakeships were merely trying ns follows:
Interest is increasing in tin;
AlamoRordo,
Tulurosa,
Melrose, Fort Sumner. Willard, r zozo are cordially invited to n out tho weather n little and were Szczuczyn, Poland, 19.1.20.0.7. address of John T. Atwood, as
exhibits at the close to make a report to snnkedom ns
Mountainair. In addition Mr. spect these
sistant attorney gcnerul, on tho
Mrs. Daniel Elliott.
sessions of the to the advancement of spring.
Stephens, assistant to the direc- of the half-da"The
subject of
Packers'
M.
N.
Carrizozo.
tor of the association, has made convention.
The members of the Alamo
is one in
subject
This
Decree."
Dear
Mrs.
Elliott:
thorough audits from date of in- Closing Up Fast
Band intend to givo n dance nt
"I found an envelope in n cer- which every stock man is incorporation to the present time
the PnvIIIon on rrlday oven me,
Boys, Come On March 2Gth If you like to dance tain package addressed to you terested and it seems probable
In Columbus, Carrizozo, Vnughn
and Texico. Sucli audit will be
to band music don't fail to bo and as I am a member of the that Mr. Atwood will not be the
made this month, also, for tho
Tho grand March wi Dividing
Rnuid advancement has been there.
Committee I came only one who will have somevillage of Roy. The assistance made by the New State Oil & bo "Hit the Trlal"ut 8:80 and tho
the gifts were thing to say on tho subject
when
across
it
furnished these municipalities Uas CJomnany durlnir the mist dancing will go on to 12:00.
Eastern New Mexico stockmoti
I thank you for
includes suggestions and recom week. Some of the biggest land Music for tho entire program o distributed.
mendations for keeping proper owners in Lincoln county have dunces will bo furnished by the your good work in relieving the are especially interested fn thjj
accounts, forms for books and come across with their leases, band, and muBic that if you can't suffering poor of this place." convention, because it is tho. first
records being submitted for con show me theit confidence in tho dance by, you simply can't dance After apologizing for his lack one held on this side of thestaip
of knowledge of our language, and
officials of the company and their at all.
sideration.
it will be the first many
New Mexico Municipal League iattn in tno proposition. Mow,
the writer Bays:
urges codification of municipal that the largest land holders A. C. Wingficld has sold his
"Please convey our thanks to eastern New Mexico stockmeji
laws, improved provision for have certified their faith in the entire meat market equipment to every one that has contributed have attended.
If you could
bond issues, real budgets and project, the lesser ones should tho Cooperative atore orTucum to our relief.
state supervision of city town come quickly, before it is too cari and the shipment was made understand my language, I could
Mrs. L. K Crawford is at Rosand village accounting methods. late. Tho company secured this
Mr. VYIngfield is un express myself in better form." well attending tho bedside of her
Yours very trul
weeK, nbout5U,0U0 acres and now decided as to whnt line of busi
i
mother, Mrs, A. E. Lesnetwlw
A. MLAW &KI."
Mrs. Schram, of Chicago, is as we near tho finish, everybody ness he will follow in tho future,
is suffering with a sprained
felting her brother, Mr.
should come, and make tho but when you encaso him In con
who is confined in a local flsi
ankle, resulting from a fníFo' a
a good ono. Closing up versution, the atmosphere savors
visiting
is
Cribb
T.
Mrs. R.
hospital,
hmk boys., come on.
slippery pavement1.
strongly oi on."
friends in Ei Paso this week.
for-mu-
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By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN
Author of "Home," Through Stained Ghua," "John Bagardtw," Etc.

Co.)

ll

DMBU (MffilSHKMiKMKMMni
tho machino was about to be accom- reasonably healthy young woman who !nmlhnp In 4hA ITtvtnrr rVirnft. Nleo.
plished and Its proprietor on tho verge had ridden straight to hounds at many humdrum noble family, as I remcmbor
forced together
The story of man and woman utter stranger
galo beforo which men It. WC1I7"
flying nwoy and then, emboldened
of
by elrcumitaneee, living Irt the heart of the African Jungle, completely
ctIiwI And ron. "Don't start
rvm'
by that unwavering smile, sho sold In bad often paled. What was sho frightcut off from the civilized world.
such a volco as children uso when ened about? A man I Why, In the that horrible nolio again. I want to
pleading for cake, "l'lcase, Mr. Man, vulgar vernacular of across tho water, talk to you. I want to oh, what ra
men had been her ailment for years I you going to do with mo)"
tnko mo with you,"
Ocorgo's
surrendering
chapel
them,
I.
St.
CHAPTER
Thero was n pathetic threat oí tear
Sho knew n good deal about flying Her backbone stiffened with a snap,
for n quiet mnrrlago In tho colonics.
she assumed hor natural erect and In tho qupstlon that should havo meltthey
knew
sho
couldn't
machines;
n
wns
blow,
It
edge
of
hut
tho
fact
that
tho
on
tlio
stood
Andrea Potior
d
carriage, and, lean
.tho rockiest heart, but It failed.
tho cliff nt tho back of tho Indian entire set of tapered allowances stay up very long and that If they ing forward from tho hips, laid her ed
hflva nn Intonltnn nf ilnlnir nnVtlltDK
ould not start until tho sacrificial wcro worth anything at nil they Inva
Ocean hotel and gazed out herons
hand on tho man's arm. Gentío action
you asked for,
twenty-fivmiles of moonlit bay. It ceremony had taken place moro than riably camo back to whero they falling to command his attention, sho with you beyond what
pigeons.
and no Interest' sold tno man quieuj.
was not for lack of n pnrtner that she offset the loss In pomp. Andrea start- - stnrtcd from like
d for Africa escorted not only by tlio Sho had left her door locked and sho tugged at him, thon shook blm. Ho
Ho reached once moro for uio
Sho had promised this
Blood nlono.
showed no sign and Andrea's lips
I
"StopI" cried Andrea.
very extra to four Insistent men, hut aforementioned brothers but by old figured that she would be back long gradually set In a thin straight line. throttle.
herOwen
Aunty
work
could
must know what you mean. How can
had pxcuipiI herself to ono after an- Aunty Owen, halo nnd hearty nt sev beforo
Doubling up her fists she started to I talk to you with that nwful din goother of them, "Just for n moment. enty In spite, or perhaps by reason, of self up Jo tho point of having It pummel htm Into submission.
having been frightened out of uinny broken In. When her voice rang across
ing on)"
J nil wlillo I towdcr my nose."
Tho onslaught was sudden, nnd It
the false dawn, clear
"Oh. you'll havo lots of timo to
They had all seen her run up tho cars' growth. So hero they were, tho sllcnco of
was reasonable to supposo that tho Inllf
tongue
giving
a
parton
Aunty
bell
ns
point
silver
she,
and
light
un 1,1 Hin mnn. nnd no SOODCr
tho
of
and
stairs In tho main hallway; they hnd ing with tho two boys nt tho last pos- - across snow, the whlto man started man would half Jump out of his skin
wero tho words out of his mouth than
not seen ucr travel atcndll) on
port up tho coast and whose In- - and dropped the wrench ho was roa- - to their mutunl peril. Sho was
off ttlO BlatO
ntmnlt
lhn
through tho length of tho hotel nnd slbto
for that hut not for what really of memory by tho sudden roar of tho
hnj seized upon tho occasion Ipulatlng. Ho caught It In midair;
exit Into tonbltnnts
come down the laddor-llkTho man merely raised engine.
gtvo a grand ball In tho modo of tho then let It fall to the ground delib- transpirad.
tho giinlcn. Why hud sho done It?
ngllsh, who havo ever danced,
erately nnd turned to look her over. bis shoulders nt tho first blow and paid
AmlrAn innl, rtnrlr In hpr seat. CrUm- That wns n question that sho herself nd loved best when on tho courted
ovo of
Sho was certainly something to seo no heed whatever to the ones that fol- plod up In body nnd mind, nnd cried
could not have answered hut that did battle.
ceasing
In
rapid
diminuendo,
and to wonder at. Her eyes of Irish lowed
big sous camo tum
llko u baby,
not occur lo her as o matter for soluAndrea drow a long and quivering
danced with a light younger than iuddenly when Andrea painfully real bling up nndureal
ot nor swelling
out
tion, so often hnd n similar Impulso sigh. Tomorrow tho hoys would hluo
wcro
never
as
hers
ized
fists
such
that
her face a light that nttends tho eterWnr Mm (lrit tlltlO In mOHT
nimtched her momentarily nwny from ho gone. Tomorrow Aunty Owen nnd nal wistful child within us but be- Intended for stouo crushers. She sat Ihrnol
wanted her
ii crowded world.
sho would depart In state In the pri neath their shining gaze were shad- back filled with wonder and a vaguo years alio felt that sho
Andren had a past, but very llttlo vate car her affianced, too busy to the ows and her checks wcro over-poldmlratlon for the construction ot tho mother and at onco.
"fill, mummy t mummy 1" sho sobbed
lilslnry. 8he wns the only daughter Inst for the soft preliminaries of love, Just to ono sido of her rounded chin malo tramo.
of Lord I'ellor of I'cllnr, u
In tho meantlmo the nlrplano con llko a llttlo child, nnd a moment Inter,
bad sent down from the high veldt. was n bit of blnck courtplnster, shanio- liaron who could illstrlliuto five titles Tomorrow
tomorrow would Indeed ful maBk cf a tiny sign of too much tinued to mount steadily Into tho Just oxnetly llko n llttlo child, sho
niiioiig Ids live sous hut very llttlo mark tho beginning of tho end, "The chocolates end too llttlo exercise. Sho chilly morning blue. Sho looked about stopped crying, snificu twico, uudkbu
cash, Am n result Andren had lived end of whotl" cried something within was slim enough to look tull In splto her nnd down. The world wns very her eyes dry nnd presently smiled for
the lire, If life you can cull It, of tab- her that samu something that hnd of that clonk-llknffalr ot dark hluo far away nnd very small. It looked no spcclnl renson, Just ns n dawn
ulated Impoverished Kngllsh gentle- - so often spurred her to momentary glovo cloth that fell from her shoul- llko something that ono might forget smiles when Its sun breaks out from
women: (everything that tho trafile scape.
nnd lenvo behind entirely. Sho tried tho dowy cloudc of morning, wnai
ders to her ankles In
Why, n most Impor
will hear for tho men of tho family
Sho felt n grent despondency, n ter folds.
In vii In to pick out tho tiny roof thnt had happened)
nnd for the girl Just enough frocks at ror of tho morrow that would bring
Through nil his Inspection the man's wns sheltering Aunty Owen through tant thing. Sho hnd suddenly rcnllzcd
her coming out to dissemble tho halt ho end of nothing but that neverthe fnco nover chanced. Ho looked her her morning nnp. Tears onco moro thnt no ono could henr her crying, not
thill clothes tho hook that catches tho less would mark tho death of part of over deliberately, Judged deliberately, como, Into hor eyes and then receded even herself I
s a now Iden came to tho assistance
tiinii with millions.
"Every person ono meets," thought
Andren I'ellor. Then a moro startling
ml deliberately let down tho little
During her first season offers had emotion seised her, Sho realized, al- ladder that gave ncccss to tho observ of her hnrd pressed determination,
Andren, following Iho lino of her disSomo
como to her; not the measured ad- most with tho sharpness of n recoil, er's sent. Ho helped her up without n
Bho stooped over, look off ono dnlnty covery, "has to bo climbed.
vances of buyers In tho iiutrrliigo
that sho was on tho vcrgo of becom- word, strapped her In nnd then turned sntlu slipper, and nfter n foolish people nro Inslgulllcnnt moumis nnu
for about tho brow of such bud ing forever. a womnn without n his to pour out voluble Instructions In dm glance upward to assuro herself that vnil 1imt wntlt nver tliclllt others nro
ding maidenhood ns had been hers tory. She looked back and snw that lect to the bronzo stntuo mat stood at tho man couldn't possibly took, undid high cliffs thnt It tnkes n long timo
there hnngs n guardian halo that sho had never dono ono outro thing; attention, blnck eyes fixed on his mas ccrtnln fnstcners with fingers that to climb but thnt glvo you rresn nnu
men, hut sho looked forwnrd nnd saw that sho ter's face, red lips repenting like n could seo In tho dnrk, nnd subsequentMinds tho eyes of sntic-ngwider views tho higher you go. And
(he n'erlciiplng onslaughts of youth' probably never would; sho looked prompter In n Latin theater all that ly removed ouo of her best party, then thero nro others," sho continued
henvy silk chninpngnc-colorostock with n vlndlctlvo look nt tho stolid
down and
mnddcnod hearts.
his master said.
At her very feet was the coping that
It was In her fifth sensoti that tho
Tho whlto man clambered to tho ings. This done, sho sot back with tlio bnck In front ot her, "thnt nro Just
nrblleni of her fato raised tho shears edged tho nlmost precipitous cliff. driver's seat, placed before Andrcn's, stocking In her Inp nnd stnrcd long great round hard bowldcis."
if (levtlny nnd clicked them, lie who upon tho pnlo stretch ot sand wns n ami shouted n word of command. The nnd pensively at tho man bitting beHer mouth drow down at tho corblur, n dnrlc.
piano swayed, moved slowly forwnrd, foro her Intent on tho business of go- ners, but sho would not succumb ngnln
fell lo her lot was n mini of humble
origin who hnd reached tho rlpo ago mot. Sho concentrated her unbeliev raced fast down tho snnd nnd faster, ing somewhero at tho rato ot a hun to feeling sorry for nerseir. insicnu
without ever having had ing gnzo upon It until sho mado It out until with a billowy lift It roso straight dred miles un hour. That thought elec aim lilnlilml lllI- - PVP8 OnCO IttOTO DM)
of
trified her. A hundred miles on hour took stock of tho vnrlous handiworks
timo to marry. Ills life, with a dlf- beyond n doubt. It was nn nlrnlnne, In tho eyo of Iho rising sun,
Terence, had been Just as narrow, hide- Two midget figures moved around It
Andren stnrtcd to draw n full meant fifty for every half hour, nnd of Ood. Tho world was goou to iook
bound and conventional ns hnd hern. busily.
breath of absolute Joy nnd Instead thirty minutes hnd certainly passed upon thnt morning, it wns iwininu
person Into by In n strnngo rotdllvo movement
Andrea wntched tho midgets dream swallowed nn entire galo of wind. It slnco sho hnd delivered
Tho difference was that ho hnd truv
clcil tho stereotyped Dick Whlttlngtnn ily nnd thought of nil tho stories sho almost burst her open. Sho had to tho trap of a kindly smllo thnt wns not thnt gnvo It nn Illusive nppearauco. It
trull to high flnanco rather than Iho hnd rend about flying machino elope clench her teeth (o conquer It, nnd Sho took a long breath, leaned for- wns like n now toy In tho wny of
Hoclnl highway. Ho had stnrtcd out In ments. As sho stood thero her dlnph with her hands mndo ii vlzor for her wnrd, slipped tho stocking deftly
Tlilm-- a started to como nearer.
party dress nnd her eyes, n wind mask for her mouth, Sho nround tho man's neck, tied It In
Africa with a pack of cheap Jewelry, nnous second-bes- t
changed their minds and then swept
n
mi open mind and nn easy conscience, loosened hnlr stirred by tho
wanted to sing, but sho wns Innrtlcu- - singlo slipping knot nnd pulled.
Into tho past, lingering long on n siccp
breezes of an Indian ocenu dnwn lata In the fnco ot an clement nt
mid had emerged after twenty-flvTho results wero Immediate. Tho horizon ns though they hesltntcd beyears as one of tho fow Gentiles In the nnd her eyes full of tho still, fairy Inrgo nnd sparring for nnothcr chunco man bended tho nlrplano up for a last foro nn Irrovocnhlo plunge.
riniiblnu that controls tho world's din light nf n tropic moon, tho thing dry to rush down her thront. Sho felt tlio grab at nltltude, started It on n long,
Andren found thnt by Homing uncu
inoml output. Ills wculth wns so grent Ing Its vust wlngi on Iho distant cheated song racing nround In her straight downward glldo and cut off
skirts sho could look straigni
her
thiil nn ultimate pecrngo was almost sands seemed llko n giant moth blood, swelling her heart, Informing his engine. Tho blessed stillness thnt down. Bho did so off and on for halt
ii matter of course. Hut, as usual, an strayed from somo Arabian Night and all her limbs with n new Joy, a now followed was bo lueffnbly sweet that
nn hour nnd tho things sho snw torn
nrlstocratlc iiiiurlago hud to como sent In answer to tho cry ot child life.
Andrea had to glvo vent to ono great her much. Forest nnd plain, forest
s
iioou
first.
vallont fancy.
Sho swayed this wny nnd that. sigh beforo sho spoke, and wlillo she
plnln swept under nnd nwny In nn
Who were thoso midget dots) Wi.ro looked up and down; then sho leaned was doing that tho man calmly drew and
ns
Tho contract wns ns
gentío unuuiniion cm iwisu
endless
they
men
genii
or
nny ever perpetrated by n roynl house,
Í Whenco had they far out to study the rugged brown a hunting kntfo from his belt nnd by long, wnndorlng silver bonus.
como
mid
whither would they got Did fnco ot Mr. Man, tho fnco Hint always severed tho restraining strands of
Allowances, enrefully graded, were
From high in tlio air inoso unnun
Mlpulnled to bo paid nt fixed times to tney talk with tongues or llko Ilrown smiled. From whero sho eat at his stocking that only n moment beforo wero nothing mero strips of rlbhou
les,
with
rukle
toes
ot
worthy
the
their
Andrea's parents and to each of her
und eyes) Andrea shoulder the goggles wero not so com had been almost
UUt
M.nt n rllllll POUld StCII OVCr.
live brothers. Sho herself came In for wondered all these things, suddenly píelo n mnek, Sho looked nnd her It had clothed and adorned.
down thero) Sho knew thnt down bo- -n largo and Innllcnnhlo mnrrlago set slopped wondering, skipped up tho Ind eyes became fired In n fnsclnntcd
"Oh!" gnsped Andrea.
low they wcro mighty rivers, uouuistnlr from tho garden to her stnre. Two deep lines Iny llko paren
tlciiieut nnd was further secured In
"Is that nil you had to say)" asked less teeming with hippos, crocodiles
Vuch detnlls ns to where tho town res room, snatched up u warm clonk nffalr theses from tho man's nostrils to tho tho man. Into tho vast and rushing
nud analtos I
Idenee wns to bo located ns well ns to which buttoned In n high collar n corners of his mouth. They mndo lit stillness his culm volco drop ed words
tlio number nnd nnturo of tho country her neck, nnd Hint fell sheer In
Ice.
ns
pellets
of
cool
bard
und
mouth look as' though It smiled, hut us
til ii ccs which wcro to lie maintained I
folds from her shoulders to Iho man was not smiling. Suddenly
Andren choked with rage. Sho hnd
They arrive at their Jourher
nukles,
In
und
less
finally
timo
It
com
than
through
wns
When the document
It all, from the lo swallow n lump In her throat beforo
sho knew that
ney's end. You'll enjoy tho
pleted It wns casually submitted to would tuko to spy Jack Itohtnson
moment ho had laid his masked eyos sho could gnsp, "I wnut to go back
Andrea for approval. Nobody d retimed hundred mid llfty times sho was slip upon her, ho had nover smiled. Her at once."
next Installment.
that mid would doubt for a moment ping mid sliding down tho path of heart turned cold.
"You asked mo to take you with
Unit those In family uiithorlty were tunny slants.
mo," said the man In tho smno calm
Sho cuino upon tho alrplnno so suit
(TO 11R CONTINUKO.)
most able to decido what wns best fo
CHAPTER II.
voice, "and I don t happen to be going
bnck,
her ii tt nobody wns right. Rhe merely dimly that sliu forgot to bo disappoint
Up to tho moment of tho sudden
through the typewritten ed nt Its gross materialism, It was
Kkluiiiied
"Not going back I" stuttered Andrea, NEW PROCESS IN SCULPTURE
pages of the premtptlnl agreement, sat very rent Indeed ; bo wero Iho men who chilling ot her exultant blood, Andren trying valiantly to nppear collected
islled herself that n vast sum of money ntlended It. Olio was tho tnllcst had been nlmo.it oblivious of tho din "I did lisk to c come, b but It's ev Invention of Italian Scientist Will
was destined to tho upkeep of I'ellor, blnckest, nakedest nativo sho had yet of tho engine. Now sho could think of ery woman's privilege to ch chango
Revolutionize Work of Masters
with sudden memo seen, a mighty Mntuo In unlmiiglned nothing else. Tho dcntcnlng roar that her mind.
mid drenmy-eyeof the Chisel.
ries, nodded her udurablo head In con hronzo, pnganly clothed only nt tho mado speech futllo was n very real
"When I first looked nt you I saw
went.
loins with n spotted pelt. The other barrier; It Imprisoned her, held hor a smile that was kindly and chival
A process for producing
All doubtless would Imvo tnken Its was n whlto man gono brown In tho llko tho bars of nn Iron cnge, nnd oven rous. How could I know that your by photography Is tho fruit ot tho
appointed course had not the Euro sun. Ho was neither very young nor bent her remorselessly with Its rapid- smile Is nothing hut camouflago mado Invention of nn Italian scientist.
peun war put In Its mightily dieron old, ho carried htmsolf erect with tho tiro explosions ot defying sound.
up of lines of dissipation, and your
TUn tumis of tho Invention ts tho
She sank back on her seat, panting hideous goggles nothing but a mask property possessed by a film of chromi
certlng linger. Surprising things hap hearing of n man who Is
pencil In South Afrlcn. Andrea's nlll and knows It, and when ho moved he nnd sobbing, Sho was frightened, for hard' ejes) I thought you wcro um gelatin of swelling in proportion
hums' no gave an exhibition ot long, thin mus- Never slnco tho day when ns n llttlo n man, but you'ro nothing but a beast, to tho Intensity of tho light falling
nnceil sailed on twenty-fou- r
tice. Tho diamond mines closed down cles under o perfect coutral control child a closet door closed and locked willing to tornient-- girl who has fool upon It. Tho swelling Is greater with
took n short nap, and then suddenly tils mouth seemed to bo possessed of upon her nnd Inexorablo darkness had ishly put herself In your power.'
n low than with a high Intensity, bo
"My dear girl," said tho man, "you that tho light passing through a phouwukened to tho fact that America a smllo that nover wavered In splto held her for moments that were such
nlone wns demnndlng us much of their of tho fact that ho held n piece of nn eternity had sho knows such ter asiccü mo to bring you with me, and tographic negative produces upon a
product ns had tho whole world before wlro between his teeth nnd was other ror, Tho feeling that had come to llko a fool I did. Now, llko a woman, chromium gelatin plate a positive In
her then came to ber now darkness, you are crying becauso I didn't bring distinct relief.
It turned lis entire attention to mak wise Intent nn n number of things.
It vim the black man who first n sinking ot tho heart down, down you and leave you nt tho same timo,
ing munitions and paying for them,
Tho transparency of an ordinary
presenco
through an Interminable void and, Samo old story, Women ore forever negative, howover, Is not truly proporgave
Andrea's
sensed
and
Andrea's betrothed found himself har
teg
master
warning
low,
It,
In
tumbling
lo
cut
his
a
body,
or wonting to eat tholr cako and have It tional to tho relief of the original
soul, a
after
nessed to Ids Job, possibly for the du
turul, rolling string of flowing vowels, two and n clutching hand, all come
. ration of the war.
As a result It wn
till."
model, but by nn Ingenious automatic
man
look
not
npnrt
In
wa
It
family
The
did
ot
the
round
maelstrom
whlti
conclave that
fear.
decided In
"I am not crying," said Andrea, "and device Involving dnublo oxposuro this
present
shrugged
nightmare
merely
his
shoulders
bu
upon
to
not
Tho
nil
did
Andren
and
tnko
Incumbent
last my namo Isn't 'ray dear girl' but the dllllculty Is avoided and n negative
vnnlagn nf n providential detail of tw went on with his Job. Andrea watched for long, Andren gradually realized Honorable Andrea I'ellor." She paused is obtained having Its lights and
nf her brothers on the Nynssnlnnd ex him In sllcnco until she was convinced that In fact sho was quite grown up, on that weighty announcement
shades coirectty graded to produce the
I'm
not a child nt nil but a strong and
m ana uecompnny that everything that could be Jone
"lleollyt" sold the muu. uumoved effect of relief.
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Glencoe Items

Classified Ads

H. V. Johnson drove to Ros-wdMonday In a truck, taking
hfjitnoy along for repairs.

ll

W. W. Stadtman

Miss Nettie Johnson, of Upper
fliqncoe, Btcnt tho week-en- d
wlh Miso Susan Tully.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lucas, Miss
FIRE INSURANCE
O'.ii Casey and Mr. Earl Callous

attended,, tho horse races ut
Hondo Sunday afternoon.
For Sale
Fred Lucas, who has burnt Two, two ton motor trucks equip
seriously ill, is so much improved, ped with box bodies nnd solid
fió will soon be out again.
mochan- rubber tires. First-clas- s
leal condition.
Will demonstrate
weekW. P.. Johns spent tho
end visitinj? friends in Tularosn. their performance to anyone interested in buying u first class
Frank Coo's family are doitiK hpnvy duty truck. Reason for
ill).
nicely, niter a siege of
sclllng-ha- vo
built a railroad to
our mines nnd trucks are no long& Almen. er needed.
Drs. SwearinRln
Prico less than linlf
eye. ear. nose and throat special cost of now trucks.
ists and fitting glasses 414 Trust Beetii Bros. Minino Company.
minding, El I'asc, Texas.
Ur. f
Ancho, Now Mexico.
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's
ofllce, Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
Three Essentials
27th day of each month.
tf
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.
Letter of Merit

EASTER BRIGHTNESS FORECAST

t--

3-- G

FEW mom weeks until Easter
now on it will be necessary to Bpted tip your buying, cspeeiully'of the
tilings needed for he thorough success of your wardrobe. Wo have already g!ven
yon glimpses of the NEW FASHIONS rb exhibited in our various displays. But
display and
further glimpses jiist as fascinating will bo revealed in this
thereafter.
Tho store has blossomed like a flower garden and every section is radiant
with spring attractions; Suits, Dresses, CoatH, Millinery, Waistd, Skirts, etc.
Special preparations have been niado to properly take care of your individual needs, wo can assure you of good style, good service, good quality and good
savings which you are cordia.lly invited to take full advantage of, thereby making
a good beginning in your Easter shopping.

ONLY

A

I

I

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per uart; 10c per
pint. -- Phone 13!) V'
Mrs. G.W Rustin,

Santa Fe, N. M..
March 15, 1920.
A. L. Burke,

Publisher,

Carrizozo, N. M.
My dear Mr. Burke:
I have yours of March eleventh
Fully Guaranteed
and thank yoü for three copies
of tho auditor's statement show- Our ropair work is fully guaran- ing 'the financial situation in tho
village of Carrizozo.
For Your Convenience
The publication of readable,
intelligible, financial reports is
me fit you to n Spiremji
Let
one of the first duties of munici- corset.
Measurements taken
pal officers and indicates a busi- in your home. Satisfaction Guar
ness like administration of public anteed. -- Mrs. G. T. McOUillen.
nfl'airs,
Phono No. 1.

Prc-East-

er

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

Very truly yours,
Taxpayers' Association.

FOR SALE Black Grama
Rupert F. Asplund,
!lnv. On tho ground or ilclivcr
Director. ed. Waltér Grumbles, Box
!J5I, Carrizozo, N. M.
Tho best investment today is an

"Qunlity First"
Standard Prices
for Easter. Only
PRICE Ford's standard
ONE
clothing will be prices op all repair work West
shown nt the Carrizozo Trading em Garage.

all-wo- ol

high-grad- e

Co.

of Thanks
convey our sincere
many kind friends
us in our recent
bereavement.
Your words of
loving sympathy and deeds of
loving kindness will ever be remembered with our heartfelt
gratitude.
Card
We wish to
thanks to the
who assisted

This Sounds Good!
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. m.
Every morning in time for lunch
Pure Food Bakery.
For Sale Cheap
A five passenger touring car in
If In the
first class condition.
market let me show it to you.
A Bargain. Ira 0. Wetmore. tf

Andrew Purceixa and
v
Children.
Humreno Flour for sale now
Ed. W. Harris and Family. at your leading merchants.

Mns.

FOR
Quality First -- Is the word nil place.
over our store. You will be de- good

Harry Chant
patented land.
Improvements.
Wade

SALE-T- he
100-ncr-

lighted at the display of spring linrkey.

e

coats, suits, and dresses at the
The best is the cheapest; when
Carrizozo Trading Ctf.
it comes to buying Hour, try
.lack Ilnrgraves and wife wore Humreno.
down from Corona Monday and
FOR RENT A nice furnished
while here, were tho guests of room, at Miller s Rooming
House
the (5. C. Clements family. Jack
lias but lately returned from
Full Blooded Rhode Island Red
foreign service where he wns Roosters for sale. $3 00. -- Mrs,
connected .with General Persh- J. W. May, Ancho, Now Mexico,
ing's command as a member of Uox u.
the machino gun corps in which
FOH SALE
ho experienced some real service.
Onion sots. Alfalfa Secd-T- iiE
TrrswoRTii Company.
FOH SALE A car load of
Herofotd bulls. A bargain if taken at oiioo. See Ben
Humreno Flour is tho best flour-L. Stimmol.
tf ovor shipped into Carrizozo.
Allen Johnson and wif- - nro
FOR SALE Thoroughbred
expected here from El Vann tho
latter part of this week t" visit, Rhode Island Red eggs for
for a short whiio with relatives sotting. 91.50 for Fifteen. Mrs.
Win. Harnett.
3t.
and friends.
Special feature stylos in our
Spring Hats
garments that you can't buy
My complete assortment o:
-- wo feature individuality
spring hats are now in. Cal
in our ladies' ready-to-wedepartment. Carrizozo
Trading and investigate. Latest styles
--

3--

else-who-

re

ar

Co.

ana prices reasonauie.
Mrs. A. V. Adams.

Mrs. A. It Tico of Independ-once- ,
FOR SALE-Sin- cle
Mo
Comb.
was here for a few
Golden Buff Leghorn eggs for
days this week.
Betting. -- MRS. K. T. VAUOHN.
The best dressers come hero for
their clothing nnd furnishing
32 inch Zonhvr Voiles. nt-goods, becaüso they nlways ibid spring goods now on special salo
everything that's new. at 85c per yard. Carrizozo Trad
Currlzozo Trading Co.
ing Co.

W'iD

-

"Nothing wrong with our balance"
Chesterfield

THE right balance of costly Turkish

Domestic tobaccos, proportioned by experts that's why
Chesterfields "satisfy."
Every pull brings you tho full, rich
flavor of genuine Turkish tobacco
and the lively relish of choice Domestic leaf.
And theblend the manufacturer's

private formula

can

not be copied.
Every package enclosed

in

glnsslnc, moisture-proo- f
paper that seals in

the flavor.

(j(lijpS&iU.ibUAé

(5,
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Suffering

Ended

Between the hours of 10 find
o'clock last Sunday night.
Andrew Purcelln, of Oscuro, N.
M., met death by his own hand
while In a morbid state of mind
caused by n complaint ' from
which ho could And no rollof.
According to information from
11

relatives of tho deceased, he had
been for a long timo a sufTórsr
from dn intense pain in tho head
which resulted from on accident
received several years ago and
frequently mentioned the fact
that the trouble increased as ho
grew older.
Last Sunday night he borrowed
riflo from one of his
friends saying that ho intended
going after wood the following
morning and would return it
when
home. As the
custom of carrying u gun on trips
to the mouritalns is common,
nothing was thought of it. Mr.
urcella being in the employ of
the E. P. & S. W. at tho station;'
his hours of work wcro from 3 to

CO-OPERATION

AND

We are very thankful that we enjoy the CONour comunity. We won't let our Drugs
grow stale and lose their strength. We throw them

out first.
So when you come to us lor Drugs you may know
that they are fresh, pure and full strength; and
Wo aro Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

11:30

SERVICE

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

p.m., at which timo Mr.

Earl Black, whose duty it was to
relieve him, found tho work
iouso locked which ho thought
Imd
unusual as his
always been at his post of duty
when tho shift came. After Mr.
Black attended tho incoming of
train No. 2, ho returned to the
work house and passing by the
north sido ho noticed tho body of,
a man lying closo to the wall and
upon investigating, found it to
be that of his friend and fellow
workman. Mr. Black notified
Dr. Rannlgcr, who with others
soon arrived on the scene and
found that tho body was still
warm, while nearby tho man's
hat was found containing the
major portion of his skull which
was blown oil by the force of the
shot. A letter evidently penned
by the unfortunate man during
his Inst hours on earth wr.s
found which read as follows:
Phone Ed Harris, Carrizozo,
to go to my wife. She is sick
to my
and I am, too Good-bywife and children. Bo good little
hildren; mama will teach you.
cannot stand tins pain in my
I am going mad.
lead.
Ed,
take care of Lillie and the child
Qoe
ren.
Androw."
The remains were brought to
Carrizozo under the direction of
Mr. Hnrris. who was u brother- to the deceased and tender
care taken of the widow and
children. Funeral services were
held at tho Kellcy ehanel on
lucadny nfternoon, Rev. L. S,
Smith or tho Carrizozo Baptist
Uhurch conducting the same.
Ills subject was, "Friendship."
nnd.his diacourso abounded with
sympathy and human kindness.
Tho sorrowing wife was unable
to attend, being prostrated with
griof over tho sad affair. Mr. Pur- ccllit was well known and had
many warm friends in this
locality.
Bo foro entering
the
service of tho E. V & S. W. he
was a rancher and waH emnlovcd
by many of tho leading cattle
companies
around Carrizozo,
from whom ho received tho high
est of recommendations. The
Outlook extends its heartfelt
sympathies to the surviving re
latives,
work-mat-

I

With the busy activities of tho spring at hand, you
will find many ways In which this bank can ronder helpin your business affairs.
ful assistance and
Do not feel that our service to you ends with' receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
we have given you tho most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will bo pleased1 with the strength and scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depository's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

30-3- 0

FIDENCE oí

if

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WTril US

GROW WITH US"

-

e

IOC

See Us ForOil Stock Certificates

THE UNIVEKSAL CAR
The Ford car can wellbe called the "people
car," because there ore more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That Is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
hnd not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
f o i f the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CARR1ZOZO, N. M

Bar nettüED Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best

e

New Mexico

Carrizozo

90D0

J (100(3

0DC

E0D

0DC

JCDC

)flOC

Always Underselling and
Never Undersold

We Lead and Others
Follow

in-la-

IOC

FUK SALE AT
Your Leading: Merchants
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

The Best Flour Ever Sold in
Carrizozo

SUNSHINE PHARMACY
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
"SERVES YOU RIGHT"
JEWELRY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cold Drinks
Cigars
Toilet Articles
Candies

CAPITAN, N. M.
00

CD

CD

aoD

(IDC

50DC

3 CD

CO

U
CATTLE

RANCHES

SHEEP

Educational Notea
Dcst

Accommodations Fur All The Peoplu
"AllThc

Tin.1

''

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affordu

The next Eighth Grade State
Examination will be held Anri
10 and 10. 1920.
Are the dhlldron üf Now 'Mox.
Ico awake?
Tho number of
children taking tho State Eiithtl
Gráde Examination in March
reached the 100 mark. Praise
to parents and pupils.
Mrs. M, L, Blaney in visiting
Bchools on the east side of the
county ttia week.

Win Reily
COMMISSION
CARRIZOZO

Li

'.I

NEW MEXICO

OAWtlXOZO OUTLOOK.

Sinclair Oil and Refining
Company Locate

i

n

k

i!

T. 0. Smith is the name of the
Superintendent of Construction
for the Sinclair Oil & Refining
Co., who is engaged in erecting
tanks and a warehouse alongside
the E. P. & S. W. tracks a short
distance below the coal chutes.
He is erecting threo tanks which
will be on elevated cradles and
the capacity of each will be 12,
000 gallons, Near the tanks a
warehouse ia being erected 24
by 30 feet all of which ore to be
mado of steel and absolutely fire
proof.
VVm. Barnott will bo the agent
for the now company which will
be in readiness for business by
the first week in April. The
& Refining Company
lays claim to tho fact that there
are no "bosses" in the concern,
but that it is one big family, to
which every new customer is
added. They live firmly in the
belief that advertising pays and
in support of this claim, they are
financing a three ring circus
which is continually traveling
over the country. To every performance the public is admitted
free of chargo and tho company
feels well paid for the advertis
ing they receive by this novel,
yet expensive scheme, l'liey are
not unmindful of tho fact that
newspaper advertising is one of
the main factors in moving tho
business world, consequently,
they mako use of the columns of
the press to prove their fuith.
Referring to the family claim
again, wo wish to say that
if all members of it measure up
to that of Air. Smith in size,
weight and good nature, they
surely must be a family of happy
Samsons and lion tamers.
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Sin-clair-

The Purest Toned Phonograph
You Ever Listened to
The Patlié Phonograph gives you more than pure,
rich tone it plays every kind of music with an exactness not reached by Ihe'averaee talking machine. The
1'atlic Phonograph, playing Pathé Records, it lifel
That's why the Pathé Phonograph is such a delightful
instrument lo own. Yet

COSTS NO MORE
THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
The Pathú Sapphire Ball is permanent and does away
with changing of needles, More than that, no needles
could ever bring out the music in the manner of this
genuine jewel.

Hear these Pathk Record

They're NEWt

Don'l Put k Tax on th. Beautiful GlrU
Don't You Rcmtmbar Tho School Days?
1'ra Found the Girl I'va Uien Looking For

22260
222S8

Br.-L-

22259
22263
22266
2224S
22266
22269
22267

222S7

o

Know
Why Don't You

Now

I

Drlt. My Ulu.i Away 7
.
Only
Poor Littla Duttarfly It a Fly Girl Now
I'm So Sympathetic
Pazsy

,

Citizens' Ticket
A.

For Mayor

J. Holland

For the

KK3K9HH

Council

Stanley Squiek
Julian Taylou

KELLEY & SON
Local Dealers

Benjamin Lujan
Frank E. Riciiaku
For Clerk
W. W.

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better
aimuiiiiuiemiwoiiimiiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiami

Stadtman

The Independent Ticket
For a Bigger and better Carrizozo
E. M.

VOTE FOK

Brickley, For Mayor

For tho Council

Julian

Waiting until It thunders before starting
to save for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deop water.

M..

Taylou

R. E. P. Waiiden
R. T. CltlBB

Ramon St. John.

You best have "luck" when you GO AFTER It riflht. A
sure way to find luck Is to BANK YOUR MONEY regularly
and add to your balance.
The more money you have the more POWER you have
power to invest or expand your buslneesand employ others
to work for you.
Start a bank account with us, or INCREASE the balance
you already have.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

,:

'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

KEEP YOUR FINGERS ON
THE PULSE OF THE WORLD!
Know what is happening in the world and in your homo
You can do this by readingTHE SANTA FENEW
MEXICAN.

state.

It publishes the news first; states it truthfully;

is

all and its news is authoritivc.

fair to

It stands FIRST bccause- -It has the Full Leased Wire
Service of Tho Associated Press assuring renders of all
tho important worlds' news daily.
It is published at tho state capital where ofilcial state
news is obtained hourly. No other paper compares favor-ablin state news. The New Mexican publishes it FIRST
and more of it.
It gives the developments in all the Oil Fields in New
Mexico and each Sunday carries a Special Oil Page review
ing tho developments of the past week. No other paper
covers the oil situation in this state.
y

Rotogravure Section overy Sunday. A beautiful pictorial
section; New Mexico photos of sevnic beauty; histórica)
pictures; views of Now Mexico cities; prominent men;
Pueblos, Cliff Dwellings and every thing of interest to tho
Sunshine state,
A puper overy day in tho week with all those features
for only $7,50 a year. The opportune time to subscribe is
NOW
as you will want all the state news, ull
the time. Send in that subscription
TO-DA-

to-da-

For Clerk

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you cam
buBy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies u
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

Make this Home Dank your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

lumwiimiwuHuimiiniiiaiMiiMMOu

R. E. TheAt
More than 100 representative
tax payers already pledged to
the Independent Ticket.

notice of publication
In tho DUtrlct Court,
County of Lincoln

I

Efllo V. Slack.

No. 3001

Plaintiff,

vi.

Tho Uclrsof Mary Jano Reynolds,
Dcccazed. Defendant.
The said defendant, Tho Illm of
Mary Jano Reynold, Deceased, are
hereby notified that a mlt has been
commenced against them In the District Court for tho County of Lincoln,
State of New Mexico, by said Eflla V.
Slack, Plaintiff, and that unlets they
enter or causo to bo entered an appearance In aald suit on or before the
fird day of April A. D. 1920, decree
Pro Confno therein will bo rendered
against you.
Pilchard & Merchant,
O.O, Clements,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Atty. for Plantirr.
Clerk.
By Floyd L. Kowland,
Deputy.

Legal Blanks
Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds dfriegnl blnhks
at this office.

oo
o

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
Give me call and be Satisfied. All work
guaranteed.
"I Back Up My Service."
S. A. PRICE,
At Taylor's Garage.

to

T
?

D0O

CRYSTAL THEATRE
The Home of

Gi-o- J

Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

OaXKUOKO

MOTHERS, PREPARE

PNEUMONIA LEFT BOY

Kaness Cltr. Kan. ("When I wti
Sjlrl Juit ccmlng Into womanhood 1 became

tu

u

alarmed

u

WEAK

ana

nervous. I
Pl
ns death) my people
bfcsree rery much

Parents

thought I

going Into
de
ellne, My mother took
ma to our dniulit and
asked lilm If ho could
recommend aom mrd-idn- o
that lie thought
would ta good for my
rfljia. lis told her In
try Dr. rieree's Fare-ritPrescription and
1m did, I had only taken it a hortjtlrae.
vhen I tesan to Improve and It was not
long Tt hen 1 was well in the best o( health,
bare ainoe taken 'Favorita Prescription'
Iduring
espectancy and found It a wonderful
lielp, keeping me well and strong the entire
time." Si IUS. UKUÜ GAMMON, 2919
Ilooscvclt Are.

WOMAN'S CRITICAL TIME
used Dr.
Omaha: Nebr.l "I bar
Flerce'a Favorite Prescription for many
rear at certain critical tlmea when such a
ionio u Decenary and it never faded to
strengthen and build me up. When I wa
ratting my family I took It and always the
results were most satisfactory! then during
middle Ufe It helped me to come through In
B strong and healthy condition. I am very
onthuilaatie concerning Dr. Pierce'i reme
flies and bare recommended them not only
to memberi of my own family but to many
other beaidee and have never beard one
complaint. Dr. Heree'i book, the Common
Ctanao Medical Adviser, haa been In my
home for 36 years and I know It has tared
me many a doctor bill, as well as many of
rnv frlendf whom I have advlted through
it.1; MIlS. TUOS. O RAY) 4310 Ersklne
Bt.
Dr. Flerce't Favorite Prescription is a
remedy that any ailing woman can safely
take because It Is prepared from roots, does
not contain alcohol or narcotics. Its lacre
CJenU printed on wrapper.
Bend lOo. foretrlal package of Favorite
Prescription tablet to Dr. Pierce's Invalids',
Hotel, UuSalo, N. Y.

Strong.

Knto tisunlly lina n finger in tho

uvex mis.

'Actgentlyonthel CARTERS!
delicate) mem

'.VR. W

'hrana of the
boweL Correct constipation, bilious,
nets, lick headache and Indigestion.
Deea-Sm- tH
SgttH FM-Ss- aaH
Price
ML CARTER'S IKON PILLS, Nature's
great nerva and blood tcnlc for
Uetwts, RkewMtbto, NmeaaMM,
Meep leasees and Feeuüa Weakness.
Mai I i 1 Rnsn
WVVvlll
B

smeLavi

en-

gagement ring.

(UUCK

Never mind I Just take
Cascareis if Bilious,

'Purely vegetable. I
.

SICKLY

gil i ifatÉ
titf
TWT aupen

Constipated
lSvcryono must occasionally glvo to
tho bowels soroo regular help or else
Buffer from constipation, bilious attacks, stomach disorders and sick headache. Hut do not whip tho bowels into
activity with harsh cathartics.
What tho liver and bowels need Is
a gentío and naturat tonic, ono that
can constantly bo used without harm.
Tho gentlest liver and bowel tonic Is
"Cascareis." They put tho liver to
work and cleanso tho colon and bowels
of all waste, toxins and poisons without griping they never sicken or inconvenience you llko Calomel, Salts,
Oil or Purgatives.
Twcnty-dvmillion boxes of Cascareis aro cold each year. They work
whllo you sleep. Cascarets cost so lito

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

too.

Adv.

No wlso man ever gives
OBkcd for It.

Acid-Stoma- ch
If p.eple who are bilious art trttttd eo
sordine to local 1701011011 thtr seldom obvery much fc.lter. Whattvtr rtlltt.lt.
tains! It utuallr ttmpoiarr. Tract bilious,
risss It ttt itmret and rtmtrt tht cantt and
Ibt ctatnett art the! tbt patlsat will
tiroes' and bsallhr.
Doctors tar Ibat mort than IS
h.
dU.as.s can bt traetd to an
Dllloutattt It ont ol Ibtm. Indl.
btlehlnf, tour ttomaeb,
taiarlburn,
Etitlon.and sat ara olbtr tlsnt cl
BXTON1C, Ibt marvtloua raodsrn
tlomaeb rtmtdr. brlnst quick rtlltt from
mls.il.s which Had to a Ion
Ibtit ttomaeb
train ol allmtntt Ibat tnakt lilt mlatrtblt
It not corrteltd.
BATONIC
llttrtltr absorbs and carries
awar tht tictit acid. Maktt Iht ttomaeb
Irons, cool and comfortable. Iltlpa disss-lio- n
improvta
I
Ibt appHlte and vou thtn
from rour food. Thousands
ittt full ttitmth
BATONIC
It Iht mod etnetltt
thtt
ttr
It la tbt h.lp
stomach rsm.djr In tht world.montjr-back-IYOU nttd. Trr It on our
guaranttt. At all drottltta,
unir it cania for a sit doi.

st

q

PATON
1 rrarrowt awümacio
I

Viseline
R.Uir.i
PETROLEUM JELLY
011.

For sores, hrolcen
blisters.burns, cuts
and all skin irri-

tations,

tle

i

Also innumerable
toilet uses.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHEtEWMMF6.CO.
NwYorle
nt.Str.rt

JmlflljBfllllifi

MENT RATIFIED

Were. Almost Hopeless, But
He la Now Well and

OUT

Cut out cathartics and purgative
They are brutal harsh unnecessary.
Try LAK i LK J UITU

leootho the

SUFFRAGE AMEND-

"Our little boy's health was so poor wo
were afraid we were going to lote him.
lie Is ten years old, ana haa had weak
lungs ever since lie was tight months
0I1), caused by pneumonia.
Wa have bttn
very careful with him and doctored Mm
continually, but wa hod almost despaired
of evtr having a strong, well boy.
"Hut since giving him Milks Umulslon
all his trouble Is gone, and he Is In per.
a. W. Bmlley, M Maple
fed !ientlh,"-j- rs.
He, Dayton, O.
For restoring nppeltte, health nnd
strength In sickly children, mothers will
find Milks Emulsion Hit thing they have
nlways sought.
Mott children like to
take It, because unlike many emulsions
and tonics, It realty tastes good.
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutrl
tlve food and a corrective medicine. It
rotores healthy, natural bowel action, do.
Ing away with all need of pills and physics. It promotts appetite and quickly
puts the dlgettlve organs In shape to
ntilmllate food. As a builder of flesh
and strsngth Milks Emulsion Is ttrongly
recommended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and Is a powerful aid In resisting ana repairing the effects of watting
dlientet. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation aro promptly relieved usually in one day.
This Is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream.
No matter hot? nevere your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take tlx bottles homo
with you, use It according to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Trice
(Oe and fl.SO per bottlo.
The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug,
gists everywhere. Adv.

Don't
Persecute
Your Bowels
liver, cumin-lat- e
bite; and

AND

OUTLOOK.

adrice

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD
Qsys Cream Applied In Nostrils Opens
Air Passages Right Up.

Instead of kahomine or wallpaper

WEST VIRQINIA DEADLOCK BRO
KEN AND VOTE IN 8ENATE
IB TO 14.

SENiBLOGH'SVOTEWINS

Nt

Cinutm

Knulti

WuhmCnn

Wtittrn Ntwapaptr Union Newt Strvlct.
Charleston, V. Vn., March 11. Tha
West Virginia Legislature ratified the
Dnal
federal suffrage amendment.
action on the amendment was taken
by tho Senato In adopting the ratification resolution of the IIouso of Delegates by u vntp of IB to 14.
The rote of Senator Jesse A. Uloch
of Wheeling, who mado a hurried trip
from California to Charleston to rota
on tho amendment, was effectual la
breaking tho deadlock between pro
forces, tienator A.
and
It. Montgomery was not permitted to
rote, ills seat having been doclared
vacant.
The flnul voto on tho Anthony
amendment was taken after one of
tho most dramatic sessions erer witnessed In either bouso of tho Legislature. For sercral hours suffrogo leaders nnd their opponents fought In an
effort to gain a doflnlto advantage.
Each Btcp by oltlier party was hotly
contested
forces determined to offset their opponents' victory In keeping the Legislatura In session nnd the suffragists confident of
gaining a majority to ratify by the
vote of Senator Dlocli, who had rushed
ncross the continent for the occasion.
Crowded galleries wero kept In order with difficulty as each phaso of
tho hattlo apparently swung In favor
of one side or the other. At first oc'
cupants of the galleries took more Interest In Senator llloch, who wus regarded as n consldcrablu sensation by
the West Virginians.
Shortly, howover, Interest In tho sen-atwas thrown Into tho background,
due to Issues featuring tho contest.
These Included tho action of tho Senate In declaring vacant tho scat of
Henutor A. 11. Moutgomery, depriving
him of the vote which would have defeated ratification, and tho taking up
nnd adopting of the ratification resolution of tho lower house, without
amending the Benute rulos, ono week
nfter tho Senate's vote defeating Its
own resolution on the same subject.
Halls and corridors In the statehouso
were thronged with spectators, Including huiidrods of women, muny of whom
woro yellow flowers as welt as men,
as n token of their allegiance to the
suffrage cause.
A few minutes after adjournment
hundreds of men and women started
a demonstration In the corridors, many
of them having concealed tin horns
about their person. Those without the
horns added to the din by cheering and
whistling.
e

National Quard to Have Thanks.
Washington. Kour light tank battalions are Included In tho reorganization plnns of lliu National CI mini, Maj$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local dlseasa greatly Influ- or Oeuurnl Carter, chief of the mllltln
enced by ronatltutlonal conditions.
It
therefore ATrequires
ronatltutlonal
treat. bureau, announced. California nnd
. tin . t
n.
I ..a r
If
Is taken Internally and acts through the Wushliiglun ure iiiiidiik the states to
a 11
trwm
rfA nn t It a.
have tnnk units.
tcm.
HAl.t,'S
CATAltmi .MEOICINH
......
...
tl.A
,
i4..l.nv.
.!....
..v.,,uj
(uiiiiunimii
gives
tlio patient strengthin byinnimproving
Arrest 204 Radicals.
...
mu,
nature in
Wnterhury, Conn. Federal agents
doing Its work, flri.oo muíala
for any cats of
AMVa
CATAUIUI
selted much literatura and locked up
fíiiíiíi.'ta."1.1.!
to cure.
IQl persons In radical raids In this
nrugglnts Kc. Testimoniáis free.
I'. J. Chenoy A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
city. Tho raids wero In the quarters
It takes u
a long tltno to of the Communist party, the Union of
Itusslan Workers ami the Union
And it out
Citizens.

Leave tho latch string out lor the
first robin.

ft

m

hug-bec-

Hue-ela-

Alabaitini
V Namt

Triuii fjd

8EN8ATIONAL RACE ACR08B NA
TION BY SOLON ATTRACT8
WIDE ATTENTION.

n

ftu

Mutt Alitor

and Cirtll

Instant relief no waiting. Tour
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your bead clear nnd you
can breathe freely. No mora hawking, Twenty Wotnsn Hurt at Bargain Sals.
New York. 80 great wus the crowd
RnuOlng, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath nt night; on tho porch of 52.1 Madison avenue
your cold or catarrh disappears.
when the rummage salo of the Visiting
Got n small bottlo of lily's Cream Nurses Association stnrtcd,
that It
nnlni from your druggist now. Apply pushed over the stone balustrade and
n llttla of this fragrant, antiseptic,
threw twenty women and a policeman
henllng cream In your nostrils. It pen- Into tho area next door. Twenty wometrates through every nlr passage of en wero Injured more or less seriousthe head, soothes tho inflamed or swolly, several having fractured legs nnd
len mucous membrane nnd relief comes arms. In spite of jtollce efforts, the
Instantly.
women Jammed the brown stone sloop
It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed op leading to the door in frantic efforts to
nasty
Adr,
cold
with a
catnrrb.
or
got inside first.
Never Judgu n woman's ago by tier
Planes to Carry Ore From Mine.
s'.oro teeth.
Vancouver, U, C Kour airplanes
aro to be used this summer In carrying
nEciPB Fon artAY hair.
To halt pint of water add 1 os. Day Itum, ore from mines of the Qrnnby Mining
& smau uox 01 varuo uompounu, ana 4
Company, twelve miles to tidewater,
or. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a, at Stewart, II, C, It lias bcon
anwee' until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist csn put this up or you can nounced. Knch plane will carry 1,000
mix it at home at very little coat. It vlll pounds of ore every trip. Freight
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, charges, It Is estimated, will ho reand will make harsh hair soft and gloaty. duced CO per cent by airplane
It will not co'or the scalp, it not sticky or
treaty, and does not rub off. Adr.

4

Tt Gh
Alataitim

Tttlap

Beautiful

Sanitary Durable

Economical

vr Home. Schools. Churches and all Interior Wall Surfacea
Alabattine can be applied to nlartered walls, wallboard. over
painted walls that have become tolled, or even over toiled wallpaper
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.
Alabattlne Is a dry powder, resdr to mix with pure, cold wittr, full directions
Alabastlne is racked In whits and beautiful tints. Theie, by
combining and intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plans In
matching rugs and draperies. Alahaitlne It uicst in tht fineit reildcncti and
public bulldlngi, but priced within the reach of all.
You will readily appreciate the economy of Altbutlne over paint or wall
pipr, and its results will be moit gratifying.
New walls dtnanJ AUbutlne, old mill effrtdtti Altbutlne.

on each package.

II your local dealer cannot or will not supply you,
tale no lubitltute but wtlte for Alabaitine dcilgni
and we will give you name of ncatby dealer.

I HHWtwtmy

Alabastine Company
1045 Grandvllle
BEAR CUBS PROBABLY

Ave., Grand Raplds.MIch.

UNIQUE

New Species the Result of Mating
Canadian Black and Russian
Brown, In London Zoo,
A "mnrrlngo was arranged" in London somo timo ago between Teddy,
the black bear from Canada, nnd
Dnlsy, tho brown heitr from Itussla.
Tho result is ttio first hybrid
bear cubs ever born In tho roo
they may oven bo unique, for na
tura let alono produces no hybrids.
They aro a rich mahogany compro
miso between their pnrcnt.V colorings,
and aro doing splendidly. Along with
tho nows comes word that tho ugliest
beast In tho world, tho Matnmata tur- tlo, another emigrant from tho now
world, has been on n hunger strlko ever
slnco his arrlrnl In London. At homo
ho gets his food In n nasty, treach
erous way. IIo has a shell which looks
llko a lump of rock on which weed
grows freely. He keeps quiet nnd
looks llko a pleasant stono for fish
to rest under. Hound his Jnws aro a
number of long lumps which look llko
desirable worms.
These nro bis
ground bait, and oren If tho Matamata
bo asleep a nibble rouses htm to snnp
up a meal.
black-brow-

n

Dizzy's Rap at His Old Foe.
Disraeli's unpuhllshel novel wilt ho
rend with eager Interest by nil who
caro to learn his view of his grant
rival, aiadstonc, who Is therein portrayed as Joseph Toplndy Falconet.
In denying htm any senso of humor
tho novelist docs not exceed the privileges of poetic license, for certainly
his model was nlwnys In grim, serious
enrnest. In declaring, however, that
ho was never seen to smllo Dlsrncll
somewhat maliciously cxnggcratee, fur
Gladstone's smllo wns not Infrequent,
nnd wns among ills mnny personal
charms. Hut It must ha remembered
thnt tho novet wns written when tho
two statesmen had long been settled
and unrelenting foes, nnd Dizzy was
n good hater. London Chronicle.

The Important One.
was discussing her Christmas shopping with tho
girl who worked ncross tho hall from,
her. "1'vo got something for all ray;
nieces and nephews except tho newest one," sho said, "and sho Is only;
two months old.
Can't ynu suggest
something for n hnhy of that ago!"
Tho other girl smiled, "Why
going to get her nnythlngl" sho
naked.
"A baby two months old
doesn't know thero Is such a thing as
Christmas."
Record In
"No," agreed tho stenographer'
A world's record In
achievement was established recently then added wisely: "Hut her mother
by tho 00,000-tofloating dry dock of docs."
the Morso Dry Dock and Hcpalr com
pany of Brooklyn, N. 1., when the 3.
A Difference.
S. Minnesota, tho largest cargo carrier
"I hear you havo been visiting
afloat, was lifted In S3 minutes actual friends J"
pumping time.
"No. Relatives."
A young stenographer

n
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If You Hear

Anybody ' Talking

about coffee prices or coffee troubles,
tell them to quit coffee and try

Instant
Postum
A ten days trial shows results that
please, and with gain in comfort there
is no loss of pleasure.
A wonderful table drink, pure, healthful, economical, delicious! No advance

in price.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

aro-yo-

OÁRRIZOeO OUTLOOK.

This Medicine Recommended

by a Doctor

Whon a doctor uses a medicine him
self besides prescribing It to hit patients,
bo must know that It lias merit.
This Is what Dr. J. II. Wanner, a prominent physician ot Bkato, Kentucky, his
say about Dr. Ilartman's
aaLLflr3wlEaTIaLw to
remedy,
"I havo used
myself for catarrh, and bars
given It to others for catarrh, bloating
after eating and other allmonts. It has
proved a success In all cases with old
and young men and women. Alt speak
well of
It Is tbo best ot all
tonics."
Dr. Wagnor, out of tho fullness ot his
own personal ezpcrlonco, for the good of
all sick and suffering, recommonds a
medicino which ho knows to bo good.
You may bo euro a doctor would not
his professional reputation by
endorsing
unless satisflod beyond a doubt ot Its vnluo.
Whether your trouble bo n cough or a.
cold, or a mora subtlo catarrhal olfaction
of tho stomach, bowels or other organs,
giro
a trial. The Immcdlato
DR. J. H. WAGNER
ImnroToment which you will seo will sat
isfy boyond a doubt that rE - HU - NA Iswhat you need,
may bo purchased anywbero In tablet or liquid form.

Southwest News

M fontinti

From All Over

For Infants and Children.

New Mexico

well-know- n

and Arizona
Wtrn

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Newspaper Vnlnn Nawa Sarvloa.
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CASTORIA

iS Fluid Dfiflh

Reminded Him.
grind.
A
preacher fas giving
ono nf lils stirring discourses, when
ho remarked:
Heavy 8kln
Freshen
"Ah I that reminds mo ot something
a
With tho antiseptic, fascinating
Talcum Powder, an exquisitely I shnll never forget."
Then ho stopped and thought and,
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby nnd dusting powder nnd after thinking nnd waiting a long
time, greatly to tho astonishment ot
perfume. Itcntlcrs other perfumes
One of tho Cutlcurn Toilet tho congregation, ho snld:
"Denr me, I can't think of what I:
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Tnlcum). Adv.
Is 1" Pittsburgh
Chnrlty Is to womnn what veracity
Is to n man.

MA

HtHsfti!!lAí

Use

ssHKtsif:

For Over

rtinYflwrmnjjfea?

Chronlclo-Telegrnp-

rheu-mntls-

Thirty Years

KaCnrfAOTtloWfiH:

A Feeling of Security

Swamp-Root-

Miss Muir, tho charming daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John T, Muir of Lords-burg- ,
Now Mexico, was chosen by the

secretary cf tho navy to christen the
ship "City of tordsburg," when It was
Lordshurg
launched nt Mobile, Ala,
drew this honor for Its superior planning nnd execution of work during the
war porlod.

rrofLoo A. Wolford has resigned
his position as bond of tho commercial department of the Now Mexico
Normal University, He has boon associated with tho normal for a number ot years.
Henry O'llrlcn, former Iirltlsh soldier, .was found guilty by n Jury In
Federal Court at Phoenix of violation
ot tho Immigration laws In bringing
Vera Mort, n war workor, to this country from England for nllogod Immoral
purposes. Tho Jury recommended leniency.
Tho citizens of Clayton, New Mexico,
aro going to bo nsked to voto bonds,
amounting to 100,000 at Die general
election to bo held on April 0. The
of tho bonds Is to take care of
Particularly Oracefut Tribute Paid to the light and power plant, which Is
the Elderly by Widely Known
bndly In need of repairing and of InAmerican Writer.
creased equipment,
Tho mess hull at the Silver King
my
preferences
I have carried theso
through life, and I still regard old mine nt Stiporlor, Ariz., togother with
ladles as angelic, Insomuch that I Its contents, was totally dostroyed by
fire. Tho blaze Is supposod to hnvc
hnvo never seen ono thnt I did not re- originated
from an oil range, which
vero. I do not know when they begin
to look old to other eyes, but to mino was lighted about an hour baforo the
they never look old, ns old men look. flro was discovered. Tho loss Is placed
Very likely some ot tlietfl may onco nt about $1,000, with no Insurance.
The Now Mexico Stnto Highway Dehave been silly, nnd somo nnughty, but
partment lint recolved notice that pro
they do not show It, while all tho goodness and wisdom of their youth has ject stntement No. 49 has boen np
grown upon them.
proved by tho secretary of ngrlctilture.
I should like to touch here, but This Involvos fl.flft miles of road In Lu
barely touch, tho thought of tho denr na county to cost $38,000. It Is a con
and lovely lady which has nil this timo tlnuntlon cnstwnrd of project No. 11)
been In tho back of my mind, as n nnd Is a section of the Borderland
supremo proof ot the highest prnlso route.
thnt could bo given to aging woman,
An organization Is being croated for
writes W. I), llowclls In Harper's
I lie survoy
of tho lower Pecos river
Mngazlne. She was of tho finest moIn New Mexico, according to
dernity In her love ot tho best things section
(leorge M. Noel, assistant state engiIn literature and life, nnd could no
his
from Carlsbad
moro err In tasto than In truth or tho neer, ufter points.return
Mr, Ncel Is preparnnd other
benuty which Is one with It
ing to begin tho hydrographlc survey
Sho Is gone now, who was so lately
the stuto engineer will dot or
hero In such perfection nf mind nnd which
the court In tho suit of the govern
soul, Hint It seems us If sho could mcnt
to adjudicate all tho rights to
never have left us who were privileged
to shnro tho bounty of her wisdom water from the Pecos river from
Cowles uear Its source to the Texas
nnd grnce.
state line.
CarlHbad, Now Mexico, will havo II
Never Judge it man's thoughts by
tiuop of the state's first cnvnlry squad
what ho says.
rnn, nnd Albuquerque will have the ma
rhlne gun troop, Adjt Gen, Jumes
linca nnnouncod. Theso uro tho only
assignments mado so far, although sev
oral other places aro organizing troops,
Those still unnsslgnod nro A, 0 nnd 1)
troops.
The Stato Highway Department of
New Mexico received f 1,143 from Taos
county to npply on Improvement of
road No. 8. This Is tho Inst payment
for (ho Improvement at about six miles
In tho Itlnconndn Boctlon, Thrco miles
or this wiis heavy construction along it
it?
steep nnd rocky hillside. Tliu totnl
ready-cookecost of tho work was around $15,000.
Illnrkblrds are seriously Interfering
with the trnpplng of quail In tlio Mv
nllln valley, N. M according to ro
ports tcrelvcd at tho stalo gnmo warden's office. Quail nro being trapped
for tho purpnso of restocking Hip
northarn districts of tho state.
Tin
blackbirds havo bccmni) a pest In tho
Mesllln valley nnd aro diking tho halt
In tho traps used for quail. Tho farm
rs also cotnplnlu Hint tho blackbirds
are doing serious dnmngo to tho fluids
ot winter wheat,

roma
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TMC

BOTH

GRIP

IN

OF

TYRANNY

Parallel In Case of the Farmer
the Unfortunate Lover of
the Cornet

and

O. 13. Dradfut of Xcnln, tho farmer
dclcgnto at tho Industrial conference,
said at an Xcnln tea:
"A farmer was talking to me tho
other day about tho way tho middleman tyrannizes over tho farmer, and
ho wound up with a story.
"Ho snld tht fanner's position reminded him ot a cop. This cop saw
g fairly
customer playing
n cornet on his beat, and after the man
had played thrco or four tunes ho
a
walked up tho front steps ot a
house.
" 'No, yo don't, friend,' says tho cop.
'Play yer cornet as much as yo'vo a
mind to, but I'll havo no beggtn' or
on this bent'
"'Quito right, officer,' says tho
'Olad to hear you'ro so strict
I guess you don't mind my entering
my own house, though. You see, wlfa
objects to my practicing Indoors.' "
d

hand-som-

cor-nctl-st

Talking Back to the Parson.
"I fear, doctor, I nm not good
enough to go to church."
"nut, my denr mndam, It Isn't your
goodness, It's your destro."
"Hut I'm not good enough to havo
any desire." Hostou Transcript

pur-po-

CCNTAUR COMPACT, HIW

YCSK

iv

1

CIW.

Exactitude.
Senee of Humor.
"Hiram," snld Mrs. Corntossel, "It
"Has your wlfo n senso of liumnrf
"Yes," replied Mr. Orowcher, "of n wns going too fnr for you to any our
kind. Sho thinks thnt everybody who boy .Tosh Isn't worth bis snlt."
"Melibo 'twns.
Snlt nln't so deor.
doesn't wenr tho samo nhxuril fnshlons
Hut I'll hang to.lt that tho wny he's
sho docs, Is Immensely funny."
work In' now, Josh ain't worth his
sugnr."
DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

Sure

t.

old-tlm-

In

AMpoli5r$riw

Cotl-cur-

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
You naturally feel secure when you
FROM ACHING JOINTS
know that tbe medicine you are about U
take Is absolutely pure and contains no
Rub Pain night Out With 8mall Trial harmful or bablt producing dross.
Dottle of Old "St
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Jacobs OIJ."
Hoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained In every
Stop "dosing" Ithsumntlsm.
.
It's pain only; not ono caso In fifty bottle of
It Is scientifically compounded from
requires Internal treatment.
Itub vegetable
herbs.
soothing, pcnetrntlng "St. Jncoba Oil"
It Is not a stimulant and is taken in
right on tho "lender spot," nnd by tho teatpecnful
dotes.
timo you say Jack Iloblnson out
It It not recommended for everything.
comes tho rheumntlc pnln and distress.
It It nature's great helper In relieving
"St Jncobs Oil" Is n harmless
sod overcoming kidney, liver and bladliniment which novcr dlsnp der troubles.
points nnd doesn't burn tho skin. It
A sworn statement of purity it with
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roonchlng Joints, "muscles and bones;
If you need a medicine, you should
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and
have the beet. On tale at all drug atore)
neuralgia.
in bottles of two sixes, mediara and large.
Limber upl Get n small trial bottlo
However, If you with fint to try thli
of
honest "St Jacobs Oil" great preparation tend ten centt to Dr.
from any drug store, and In a mo Kilmer & Co., Iilnghimtoo, N. Y., for a
mcnt, you'll bo freo from pains, aches sample bottle. When writing be ture and
mention tblt paper. Adv,
and stiffness.
Hub
Don't suffer!
rheumatism away. Adv.
YEARS BUT ADD TO BEAUTY

CLVhr

for name "Bayer" on tablets,

Look

then you need never
worry.

Relief

To get genuino "Ilnyer Tablets of
Aeplrln" you must look tor tho safety
"Ilnyer Cross" on each packago and
on each tablet.
Tho "Uaycr Cross" means true,
Aspirin, prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen years, nnd
proved sato by millions for Colds,
Headache, Earucho, Toothache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for
Pain in general. Proper nnd safo directions aro In each unbroken "Uaycr"
package.
Handy tin boxes ot 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is
the trado mark of Ilnyer Manufacturo
ot Salicylic- of Monoacetlcacldcstcr
acid. Adv.
world-famou-

6

AS

I

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

s

BI LOANS
INDIGESTION

We Fix Radiator

and Fix 'em

"RIGHT"

ItontrCembOort
lnUllé
In automobile, truck and

tractor radiators.
PARAGON AUTO RADIATOR CO

A man may bo fast asleep and too
slow to get out of his own way when
awake.

14SS

Dam, (Me

Cnrt Plua

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

20.

Yes; 5. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment

an impaired appetite, a feeling of
lassitude and a general weakening
of the system. It Is then that you
should promptly take a few bottles
of S. S. S. It will aid In cleansing the blood and build up and
strengthen the whole system.
You should be very careful and S. S. S. Is sold by all druggists.
Information about tho
Eive heed to tbe slightest Indica- Valuable
blood supply can be had free by;
tion of impure blood, A sluggish wruini g to the Swift Specific Co,
circulation li pften Indicated by SO Sw lit Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

On liits Market Half a Century.
When you are in perfect health,
hind are enjoying a itrong and
'vigorous vitality, It Is then that
your blood Is free, from 11 Impuri-tle- i.

AMorriincfDish Of

Grape-Nut- s
If

certainly does hearten one up
for the day. "Why Wouldn't
GrapeNuts is
and contains
good
nature
elements
those
just
requires for the strength to do
things.
Moke Grape-Nutyour home cereal

'

d,

ready-sweetene-

V

.tíWmW

d,

S

eooil hirrl dal ara with lh trtitt Ht.
. nitnd for Whett at hlnh price.. Many
In wnltm Cánula hava ntid for their larul
mínale crop. The same success Aay still be
jur juu can uurcncny icims,

firmen

'Ti

1M

Ti

"

Tf

r

from

jvuit

Farm Land at S I S f a S30 an

nr

lera

Iftfltrd
thrlvintf lowrtl. orwl tnarkt rahssrawa-.tnn- r1
nf a
kind which frrowa
ta dH huthiU nf whsii is h aera.
Good grailñii tanda at Tow prices convenient to your grain farm enable you to reap the profits from stock raising and aairylni,

tú

Learn the Faefs Meut Waifsm Canalla
ow (Manon inone on Improvemtnti). healthful

climate,

gooi

"Hieres a Reason"
WS5ESSB33BSB

W. Y.

Room 4, Bee Dulldlni, OMAHA, NEB,
Canadian Government Accnt

DENNETT,

.1

OARRIZOSO OUTLOOK

The production of. crude ol has
increased in the last year 24,000,
.'J.-- JL
I
000 barrels, and every effort will
Pülillíhcri w wiily In Ui. lnirvl of Car- ilttrta uml l.iiiculn Onuiity, How Meilco. bo modo to make the increase
this year much greater, with
A. L. IIUltKE, Editor and Publisher. Europe facing us with a call for
almost everything we havo 'to
Mraktr il .Urtitu tftu kimMtt
Bell and our own America with
Largest Circulation In The County its enormous added use of oil and
its products, we aro likely to
matter Jan have a gasoline famine during
Entered as
tt offlco at this coming summer and it be
nary 0, 1011, at Uim
Oarrlioio, New Mexico, under the Act
hoves all of us to lease our land?
of March H, 1B7.
or got busy ourselves and drill
WtnMlujr at our own oil well or bo lost in the
fsAtl vvrtllriK form olo

THE OUTLOOK
--

second-clai-

"

ibón. News column cIdm Tiiurxiuy
lalit. Ifytiu iiiilrp"iviyourticr
ruiiuiuriy, pimim iimuy m"
Advertising nil)'on .iillcutlun.

riimi

lSE

sunscrmiioN
Mfin

YHAH.
8iK MONTHS

rates

I

I.

'

AJ..KC

omen puosb numiikb ii

Coal And Oil Outlook
(uy It. S. Manner)

Since my absence from Whito
months, I find
Oaks for forty-twthat our Whito Oaks coal ia
Bofore I left
Boutrlit for.
here for Mississippi I tapped the
tfecond vein of coal on my property and since I loft. Sam Wells
has opened up the top vein in
three places and now we have
plenty of coal in sight and it will
not bo long until I can supply
coal to all that come for it
The Lincoln Light and Pover
Company operates the Electric
Light and Power Plant near the
corner of my fence and mines
from 80 acres that join moon thu
They are supplying the
Houth.
Plant and selling coal to the
trade.
Mr. Alex. Bennett is sinking
an incline shaft on coal property
west of me near town on Mrs.
Barber's holdings.
Our White Oaks coal has the
same Government classification
as the Cerrillos comí, which is the
highest of any produced in New
Mexico. All coal from the White
OakR field makes n very good
grade of coke as a shipment of
800 lbs was shipped to a coke
concern in Alabama which was
tested out by a large iron Furnace, with good results.
The prospect for the development of oil in Lincoln county is
growing every day. The necessity for this development is also
growing rapidly.
Wo who have always gone to
the grocery for our coal oil and
the few of us who have bought
gasoline for automobiles or gas
engines havo most usually been
able to get what we needed, but
in many states in 11)18 the sup.

o

be-in- sr

ply was so low

that fuel adminis-

game.

One largo oil company has been
drilling for many months north
of us on the oil fiold that is traceable from points in Torrance,
Uuadalupe nnd Lincoln counties,
with a diamond pointed drill nnd
recently as I understand, has
capped the well and ordered a
number of oil rigs to be distrib
uted along tho El Paso and
Southwestern and Santa Fe rail
roads, and this io proof that we
ourselves, must get busy, get n
lino and reap the benefits that is
before us.

Each year for overalls
$200, ooo, ooo
i

year you and the other men of the United
wear $200,000,000 worth of overalls. Tied
end to end they would reach twice around the world.
Some of these overalls wear well stay comfortable.
Others wear out quickly bind and rip.
Which kind of service do yours give? Have you
found an overall that gives you full value in wear and
comfort every time?
Millions of men arc today wearing overalls which
give satisfaction they have never known before. When
these men want overalls, they make sure that they get
Blue Buckles.

EVERY

Notice of Election
Official call of the regular biennial
village election in and for the
Village of Carrizozo, Stato of
New Mexico and notice of the
appointment of a Board of Registrars and Judges and Clerks
of said election.
Official notice is hereby given
that tho regular biennial election
of the Village of Carrizozo, for
the purpose of electing a mayor,
four other trustees nnd one clerk
of the Village of Carrizozo, to
serve for tho term of two years,
is called and will be held on
Tuesday tho Gth day of April,
1920 as required by law.
The following board of regis
tration has been appointed to

register the qualified electors of
said Village, at said election: M.
B. Paden, Claude Pitts and R. T.
Cribb, which Baid board of registration will sit at tho Lincoln
State Bank in Carrizozo. Tho
registration books shall be opened for tho registration of voters,
beginning on the 16th day of
March, 1920, at 9 o'clock A. M.
at said Lincoln State Bank and
shall remain open each day thereafter until the 26th day of March,
1920; said books shall remain
open until 6 P. M. of each day
abovo specified.
A certified list of all the re
gistered votors will bo' posted

The heaviest, toughest denim on the market goes Into
Blue Buckles.
Blue Buckles are always big and
roomy Blue Buckles never rip. First-clas- s
workmanship makes the details right in every pair. Pockets
reinforced to prevent tearing heavy brass buttons
a solid back band extra wide suspenders and wide
doubte-stltche- d
seams everywhere
points like these
give Blue Buckle wearers solid satisfaction.
Ask for Blue Buckles and get your money's worth.

"'ve tried a lot ot overalls, but
of all I've worn ' cioose Blue
Buckles every time.
jjnj wear.

They always

Hivo

. Ill l,wl
ftra ttiimtlIOnl
PrilUlwl

tlrtvtrt

AiftUihm

Blue Buckle Over Alls
overall
Biggest selling

in the world

Notice For Bids
Notico is hereby given for bids
on a school house to bo built nt
Lincoln, Consolidated School District No. 1. Plans and specifications may be secured of Mrs. M.
L. Blaney, County School Superintendent, Carrizozo, N. M. All
bids shall be sealed and submitted
to tho County Board of Education on or before April 7, 1120,
on which date lids shall be open-oTho County Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to roiect
any or all bids.
Mrs. M. L. Blaney,
Pres. Co. Board of Education.

tration ordered automobile owners to cease to operate their cars
on Sundays, east of tho Mississippi river, and this was simply
to conserve the supply of oil and
gasoline, then almost exhausted.
Practically the same condition and remain posted for six days
DXists today. There is barely a following March 20th, 1920, at
four months' supply on hand the Court House, Post Office and
tho Carrizozo Eating House, and
now.
There are moro largo corpora any person seeing that his name
tions prospecting for oil than had not been registered and who
over bofore. There is moro than is a qualified elector, may apply
one reason for this activity; First, to said board of registration and
of course, is to make money. The have Ilia name added to tho list
Notice For Bids
To of qualified electora; or ho may
second, is to Save money.
save money in this sense is to nave tne name ot any person who
Notice is horoity given forbids
keep the refineries going.
It he may know to be n qualified
hikes a lot of money to build a voter added to said list. The on a school house to be built at
large refinery. Tho ieople whom name of any person who may Ancho, New Mexico, School Dis
havo illegally registered with
Have had a chance to be
No. 21. Plans and specifica
with, own and operate said board, may bo strickonfrom trict
tions may bo secured of Mrs. M.
une reflnory and are now plan- said list by said registrars.
Notice is hereby given that' L. Blanoy, County School Super
ning another one to cost several
the following persons have been intendent, Carrizozo, N. M. All
millions of dollars.
It takes a lot of money to keep named as judges and clerks at bids shall be sealed and submitted
A. C.
n ulant of this kind running, said election: Judges
to tho County Board of Educa
hence the continued search for Wingfield, B. F. Coif and A. L. tion on or before April 7, 1920,
moro oil. Sinco April 1918, eight Burke; Clerks: S. G. Anderson
cn which date bids shall be openpew nil fields have been brought and C. A. Perkins.
By order of the Board of ed. The County Board of Educa
In. The law of supply and dc
mand has been much in evidence; Trustees of the Village of Carr tion reserves the right to reject
zozo, state or new Mexico this any or all bids.
the supply smaller and the
Mrs. M. L. IJIaney,
greater. The pricqin crude 2nd day of March, 1920.
Pres. Co, Board of Education.
F. .1. SAOER.
oil has increased in the last few
years from 40c to $3. CO per bar- Acting Mayor of the Village of
Carrizozo,
rel, It is truo that the cost of
See the fine line of new millinery, ladies', misses' and childproduction has greatly increased,
Attest:
M. B. Paden, Clerk.
jiut not so much as tho valuo of
ren's JiatB Zlcgler Bros, arc re'
4t ceiving this week.
crude oil.

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to that question I that It Is the men behind
the bank, the men Interested in its management, the men who stand
for business integrity and square dealing.
The officers- of our bank aro accomodating nnd willing in extend
..
. i
..
il
i
i
uru iioi ngure-ncauluuurij, uut uiruciurs
iney actually
Suo u.crjr
the affairs of the bank nnd know how its business is
uur stockholders nro among the solid men of Iho community.
These
are what II taken to make a good bank, in our judgement, a safe place
u lliviiu you 10 join US.
iur juu iu uu uunmum,
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

d.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

1

3--

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO HAKE

Just

take orie of our enkes or
pies home with you, They aro
delicious and appetizing- Von
never bother with baking again.
Arid why should you when you
can get such goods for a trilling
Everysum? ' Stop in
'
thing always fresh.
WHOLESALE AND

.?

-- r-

RETAIL

1

i

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doering Bdjf.

C.

II. HAINES, Prop.

5
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Carrizozo, N. N.

r.
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OA&BIZOZO

" PROFESSIONS
Ueo. W. I'rlcfaanl

PRICHARD

CHURCHES

W. 0. Merchant
& MERCHANT

METHODIST CHURCH

ATTORNEYS-ATLA-

(A. C. Douglat,

Lutt Uuildlng

Sunday School.
Come bring one.

CwrltfttOf New Meilco

J.

Sermon
p. m.

V. BONHAM

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office mid rjililencc

nt Miller'

It, E.

D LANKY)

Exchange

Dank

1)11.

Room-In-

l'lioni

House.

c

131

MENTIS'.

llullillnR
New Mexico

i.'arrlioto

T.

E. KELLEY
t'mirrai Director and Ucerued Embalintr

riiooe

DO

New Mexico

i'ariltuio

OUTLOOK.

KitANK J. 8AÜÉU
lnturauce, Notary Public
Aceiicv Kttabllilied 1B92
OQlcs lo Exchange Uank
New Mexico
Jarrlioio

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Phvilclan and Sureeon

Onice Roorua at the Uranum IJulldtnpr
Phone 0J
Vlamosordo Ave.
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEX.

QEORGE SPENCE

at

ll

Pastor)
10:00 a. m.

a. m. and 7:30

Epworth Icaguo every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

We Carry In Stock

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

(Rov. J. II. airmt, Rector)

J.H. Girma will visit dur
ing this month the different
places as follows:
Sunday 7, Capitán; Monday 8,
Sierra d'el Tison; Tuesday 0,
Encinoso: Wednesday 10. Rich
ardson; Thursday, 11, Rabenton;
Friday 12, White Oaks, Saturday
13, Carrizozo and Lincoln; Sunday and Monday
Lincoln;
iuesaay ana Wednesday,
San Patricio.
Rev.

Plows

Planters
Wagons

14-1- 6,

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

li-i-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attorney-at-La-

loomn

and 0, Exchange Dank

&

ItlcJfC.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wetmore Uulldlng. Tel. 124
Prlvata Hospital
Phone No. 23

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Grntluitc Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

LODGES
Carrizozo

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Iodic

Preaching every Sunday.

No. 40

Qltnrlfltr
artllnnl
a. m
AW H
"
JVMWI, 10
ill.

OF PYTHIAS

KNIGHTS

Thore will bo services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Keiiey Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

Young

People's

meeting at

u ). m,
MfoU every Monday ovciilnit ttt K.ufP
Ladies meet every Wednesday
iiuiiuiiiii
nail
i.un
Vlsltlnir llruthorn conllnMv IiivIIimI
3 p. m.
at
O.l".
O.
IIUIM'KIITS:.
O.
. .
....
H, ll. SljUlKIl, IVOI 11, At H.
You are invited to all services.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 2!)

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Mooting

JE

w

First Wednesday of

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

Mrs. H. E. Pino, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1920.

AW

KWX

April 3, May
Juno 2U, July 24,
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.

'

Aug. 23,
2d, Dec.

25-2-

George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

Carrizozo Lodob No.30 l.O. O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

James
Roselle, N. G.
W. J. Lang- Bton, Secretary.

Regular meetings 191- 9- First
third Friday each month.

and

Potatotx! Potatoes!!
Just received a car

of

choice whito Colorado potatoes. Order a sack and reduce the H. C. of L.
HUMPRHEY BROS.

How's This?

We oHer One Hundred Dollri
Reward for any case of Catarrh
tlrat cannot bo cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure.
Wt. th gndtnlxntd. liar known p.
Cbtnrr tor h Un it r.ara. and IxlltvJ.
biro trfetlr
all Xmln'il
tnnMctfeMMiá financially ablo to carry
RATIONAL BANK OK COMMKKCU
Cum Is taken Memal!
HatfitaUM
ijrteTIjr upon the blood and muí
anua aturar fit tha ajr.i.m. Tretlmonlali

ain

j

Ta.
'r

alTe

ruHf feia

t

eautlpallaa.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rer. Johnson, Rector)
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Republican County
Convention, March 20th

Miss
In answer to a call from the
Clara Dacot, Superintendent.
of the Lincoln County
Chairman
Church services every Sunday
Republican Central Committee,
evening at y:üu
The public is cordially invited. the Republicans of Precinct No.
14 met In primary convention,
March 15 to select 10 delegates
B. Y. P. U. Card
to the Republican convention to
Tho Baptist Young People's he held at Lincoln, N. M., March
Union meets Sunday evening at 20, 1920.
J. B. French was
6 o'clock, to enable the Society selected us chairman of the meetto finish its hour of worship be- ing
and A. L. Burke, secretary.
fore Church services begin.
On motion, the following delegates and alternates wero selected by the meeting:
Delegates
Alternates
A. L. Burke,
R. C. Pitts,
Henry Lutz,
R. E. Lemon,
F. A. English,
B. L. Stimmol,
R. A. Duran,
Joe Romero,
On Life follows the use of
Ben Lujan,
M. M. Duke,
B." Hamilton,
II.
Harry
Little,
Dr. Miles' Liver Pills
R.E.P. Warden, George Spence,
For many years The
Juan Perca,
Joe Lopez,
Standard Medicine for
Silvestre Baca, Carlos Vigil,
Antonio Vega,
Fred Lalonc.
Torpid Liver, Biliousness,
delegates
named above
The
Constipation and other
will represent Precinct No. 14 at
disorders of the stomach,
Lincoln, N. M., March 20, where
bowels and liver resulta convention will be hold at
ing from failure of these
which 7 delegates will be named
to attend tho atate convention to
organs to perform their
be held at SnnU Fe, N. M.,
in
natural

w

OUR SPECIALS

1

IN CANNED FRUIT
Read the following list

of

fruitsBest

the Market affords.

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries. Thelco Peaches, Del Monte
Sliced Peaches.

New Grip

duties

a

manner.
They relieve promptly
action mild yet effective,
and their use establishes no
habit requiring their constant use as they tone up
and strengthen the weakened condition of the organs.
Money back if first box
fails to relieve or satisfy.
Get a package today and
relieve your troubles.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

March 28, at which convention,,
8 delegates and 0 alternates will
bo named by said state convention to attend the Republican

National convention which

mtiiinnn nl
LVIIVGIICai.

nt n n T II.,
V1IIÍHU,
1

We are receiving.' daily, now

n.ltnn nnlln ñMil hjim(h m..mUmJ
by Mr. Ziexlcr on his late trin

to New

York Call and look at

v

Cured Meats,

Vegetables, etc.

Will

Vice-Preside- nt

the new goods.

Groceries, Fresh and

J9l

T..m
nH UUHU
Ull

for the purpose of placing in
nomination, candidates for
President and
of
the United States.
J. B. FRENCH, Chairman.
A. L. BURKE, Secretary.
8,

aaaaaLaBMi&

Zfegler Bros.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone Nos. 46-- 5

1

I.

'

'

B'

t

Elimiht Gituutu aJrurliFrn' (Etmurutluit
Mart 2fi. 27
lUy I)r K

'"
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Service-

PROGRAM
FniDAT, 10:00 A. M., High School üuilüino
Invocation -- Rev. L. S. Smith, Oarrizozo.
Music, "America"- - Convention.
Address of Welcomo Mns. Fhances McDonald Spencer, President Carrlzozo
School Hoard.
Uoionsp Mus. Geo. Dixon, Hondo.
President's Address Dk. E. E. COLE, Supt.
Car r ozo Schools.
Vocal Solo Miss Beiitiia Wood, Oscuro.
"Düvolopmiíiit of Truo Citizensliip"-- C.
S.'

Friday,

1:U0

P. M.

Telephone employees realize their responsibility and recognize their
obligation. , It is ttiis loyalty to duty that makes it possible for the
Telephone Company to render service even under the most difficult
conditions.

Vocal Solo-M- iss
Inez Holland, Cnrrizozo.
'.'Value of Manual Training in High School"
Bkyan Cazieii, Carrlzozo.
Discussion -- II. H. IJnowN, Corona.
L. B. Bauciiman, Capitán.

Quite generally there are at this time inadsquato facilities causing
congestion and confusion, a condition from which there can be no
immediate relief. Sometimes the elements rage in a mad fury, but
men and women brave the storms that the public may be served.
Occasionally a scourge of sickness depletes the ranks, adding to the
burden of those who escape, but who perform their more difficult
tasks with smiling determination to continue the service.

Hall, President Normal

O.

School, Silver City.
"How to Sccuro Efllciency in Reading and to
Stimulate a Desire fqr Wholesome

Hooks" Mns. A. Baumeister, Corona.
Discussion Mns. V. L. Gumm,
'Miss Edith Lutton. Carrlzozo.
Friday, 8:00 P. M., at Methodist Chuiich
Music-Hl- OH
School Glee Cluii, Carrlzozo.
Vocal Duet. "Softly O'er the Waters Gliding,"
Mns. WiLiiun Coe, San Patricio.
Miss Irma Mitchell, Capitán.
Vocal Solo Miss Esther Reed, Corona.
Address, "The Fourth Dimension of Morals"
Frank H. H. Roueiits, President
Normal University, East Las Vegas.
Vocal Trio, "Tho Lonely Rose" -- Mrs. E. D.
Hoone. "Miss Hilaiiy Cooper, Dn.
E. E. Cole, Carrlzozo.
Reception at Methodist Church after program.
Everybody invited to remain.

ft

wide confusion.

ute

V.

4

fa

This places a tremendous responsibility upon those charged with the
duty of rendering telephone service. Any failure of the service would
have a disastrous effect upon both the business and social relations of
a community. A general cessation of the service would cause nation-

Piano
McQuillen, Carrlzozo.
"Teachers as Citizens" J. E. Goodell, President Albuqucrquo Business College.

Addrcss--

-

undoubtedly no public wrvite tht touches directly
individuals and enters so completely into the social and
commercial life of the people as does telephone service More business is transacted over the telephone than there is through face to
face conversations. More social activities are planned, more invitations sent, more engagements made or cancelled by telephone than
by any other means.

THERE

IIawi.es, Capitán.
Discussion J. W. Wilkeiitii, Picacho.
MH3. W. F. Coe, San Patricio.
ENROLLMENT
SoIo-Clai-

.i--'

'

COI.K)

K

-

With such a spirit in the telephone organization, the service will at

all times be the best that human effort can produce, in the face of
whatever adverse circumstances may prevail.

--- Dn.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company
--

SATunDAY, 9:00 A. M.

Invocation, Rev. A. C. Douglas, Carrlzozo.
Piano Solo LAUnEEN Wilson, Carrlzozo.
E.
"Relation of Pupil to Teacher"-- J.
Goodell, President Business College,
Albuquerque.
"Thrift"-- E. M. Biuckley, Secretary, County
Board of Education, Carrlzozo.
"Domestic Science in tho .High School" Mrs.
Ruth C. Miller, State Director Home
Economics, Santa Fe.
".Motivation in School Work" W. O. Hall,
President Normal School, Silver City.
Piano Duot, "Tho Bettlo's Dance." "Old
Glory March" Misses Irma Mitchell
and Estella Howard, Capitán.
Report of County Superintendents Meeting
at Cleveland, Ohio Mrs. Maude L.
BLANEY, Supt. Co. Schools, Carrlzozo,
Business Session

saturday,

1:00

a.

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

Why man
we made this
cigarette for you!

m.

High School Building
Wo Provide for the Futuro of tho
Shall
"How
Eighth Grade Graduates of tho Rural
Schools?" Mrs. Maiiel J. Smith,

Lincoln.
Discussion
Mns. Helen Castle. Arabela.
Mn. Bert Paxton, White Oaks.
Vocal Duet Misses Ivy and Lucile Lindsay, Carrlzozo.
"Domestic Scicnco in the Rural Schools"

1

Mrs. Ruth C. Miller, Santa Fe
Every progressive teacher should attend
this convention. Roon.s and meals will be
provided for all.
A reception committeo nnd autos will be
at tho trains to welcome all who come and to
take tho teachers where they wish to go, free
of charge, of course.
Look for the committee and for the Boy
ScoutS In nutos. Get into an auto, without
invitation, and tell the Boy Scout where you

fit your cigarette
you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-due to Camels quality and expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit

CAMELS completely
mild-body

wish to go.

Carnzozo, loyal as sho always Is, Iiob
cheerfully opened her homes to the teachers
of Lincoln county.
OiiMHUiiintJuiJiuiiinciMUMnnainiHinwDrutnnmic-

-.

--

mnraiamnm)0ariiiBfi)iniiW!iiimt

Off Again, Gone Again,
reins, let us express one moro
On Again, Once Again hope that he will continue in the
business for ono week at least
ílack Arnett has purchased the Mr. Arnett will do nil kinds of
& Pressing s'
if
Weinberg and i
cj auge will bo recorded r.id
many that have takun
3iu tho
since tlmt business made
itsbiiW to the public. In fact
titer has been as many changes
in that enterprise as there has
llftdil revolutions in old Mexico.
fcíBW that Juck has taken the

fll&ining
AUSprt

tailoring work together with
ming, pressing and lint work
jng tho snmo lines as his pre
uecessor. ue solicits tlio
zozo trader
FOR SALE My entire flock
of Plymouth Rock chickens, Ü2
in number. A bargaiti to party
who will take the flock as n
whole. Mrs. Frank Lesnott. tf

'to.zff

-.

.

a

C.m.f..r

taUtnrtwhtn

nuff-fnr-m- m

In

UJgfi&r ffifM&ffX SiTJXr:,

We ttronúlv imoommnd
for fn homo rt of

thftirton

without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor)
'
To get a line on why Camels w.Uv
you so completely compare them
cigarette in
with anv
. J
any
price.
You'll pre
at
the world
premiums!
coupons
to
or
fer quality
1
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-
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HAD LOST HOPE LATEST NEWS

TILRQRAPHIO rlBPOflT
THAT COVRR THE WHBK't
EVENT).

MOM

OF MOST
KRIPINQ

mjr.Juimti

Notary Public.

Get Doaa'a at

A

ay Slat. M

m

Bas

DOAN'SJLV
URN CO.. BUFFALO,

FOSTER-MiL-

H. V.

Ouchl
Why do you moko so much?
Ho Uccnuso n good clgnr helps mo
to think.
She It's loo bnil your cigar dealer
carries such poor stock.
She

EASIER

FOR HER TO
DYE THAN TO

BUY

"Diamond Dyet" Turn Faded, Shabby
Apparel Into New.
Don't worry nhout perfect resulta,
Uro "Diamond Dyes," gunrnntecd to
giro n new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether It bo wool, tdlk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children'!
coats, feathers everything
Direction Honk in packngo tells lion
to diamond dyo over an color. To
match nny mntcrlal, bnvo dealer show
you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card. Adr.
1

Our Iden of n great talker Is n
an who has enough senso to know her
limit.

INFLUENZA
starts with a Cold
Kill

tl. Cold.

aaa. ir.fln

au

At tho

CASMRA&lQljlNIN
Standard "cold 'timedf totit yaara
Dreaaa up a coio in n
oplatei
. nourt reiHTC. Klip in m ua.
Money, back II it fallí. The
.genuine poi nee
'
BWI

M

BaBl

.top

no nr.

iiwa
At All Urai Sit "té

picture.

Guticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear

Soip 25c, Obtmtal 25 aaJ 50c, Talca

25c

Baby's Clothes
will be white at the driven mow
when laundered if you ute

Red Cross Big Blue
It never streaks or spots the
clothes, nor does it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell it) S cent
a package.

Old Folks' Coughs

will M rcuerea promptly ay aioo o. oiop.
throat tkklei relieve. Irritation. The remedy
by mora thaa fifty year or utt

uud

P I S OS

THE

ON THE

.

if. it. vfuiTTivamth,

"DANDER1NE"

PUTS

BEAUTY IN HAIR
mass of long,
Girls!
thick, gleamy tresses
'A

led

It I was in
critical condition.
My lwdy bloated and my feet and
ansica awenm use
toy balloom. The kidney accretion, burned
terribly in paaeage.
My face pulled up
and the flenh under
tny eyra and on my
clieeka hung down in
1 had .mother,
folda.
ing apella,
lien I
thought I would ills.
mucn
uaa
water
do
f
collected under
mn, i weighed 17U
il,
poumle, a gain of 43
poundt.
My tight failed and little
black apecka paaied before my eyea. I
felt droway and waa to nenroui, I
couldn't atand the leait nolae, llheu-mati- o
palna darted all through me and
It felt aa if every nenre In my body
waa affected, Medicine didn't help me
ami I had llttln hope or atrength left.
Finally I uned Moan's Kiinev Pills
and they rcatored me to health, I am
now well and atrong."
Bworn to before me.

OUTLOOK.

EPITOMIZED

But Dotn'a Effected a Comflete
Recovery After Other Remedies
Failed. Now in Good Health.
Mn. J. A. Stllaworth. K. Dell Art.,
lied Key, Ind., aayai "Kidney trouble
came on me luddcnljr mil before I mil-

GAJUUXOSO

INTEREST
READER POSTED

IMPORTANT

CURRENT TOPICO.
WtiUrn Newepaper Union New. Service.

WESTERN
Let "Dandcrlno" savo your hair nnd
I'rtu Jvnt (Jrny of tho Union 1'aclflc double Its beauty. Tou can havo lots
uiiiiounci'il at Omaha tho system hud of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.
liought $(1,000,000 worth of locomotive' Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scraggly
or fading. Bring back Its color, vigor
mid KOOO.OOO of refrlgorntor curs.
Two armed mon rubbed tha Amorb
can Htato Hunk nt Ilnrrlsburg, Textis,
of nil aviillnbto money and Liberty
bonds, something leas than $3,000, and
mudo their escape.
Three Eskimo hunters cama Into
Nome over tho sea lea and reported
they hud been drifting for fifteen tlnya
on an Ico cake In the llerlng sea, out
of sight of lund. They suld they hud
suffered from sold and hunger.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl lllanchurd of Novnda, Mo,, wcro convicted nt Mluml,
Oklu., on n vhurgu of murder In eon
ncctlon with the killing ot Police Chlot
Charles Htricker ot Coinmereo, Oklu.,
Oct. 1!2, 1010, and wcro sentenced to
It fo imprisonment.
Alimony, llko wnges, Is subject tn
revision ot tho high cost of living, the
Kuiisiih Huprumu Court holds. It af
firmed u decision of the Slmwneo couti
I y District
Court In which Mrs, Uructi
Nixon brought suit for an Incrouso In
iillinimy from her former husband, Iru
Mxon.
Kinll Hnegimsor, fin nlrpluno pilot,
und Miss Claris Hurt, ami J. D, Hat'
ellff, tho latter 11 years old, were
killed when an airplane In which they
were riding caught flro 500 feel In the
n r, nenr Cunningham, Kim., and fell
to earth. Tho cuuso of tho ucclilenl
Is unknown.
Piro which has been smoldering fol
over n year In tho Argonaut mint! nt
Jackson, Calif., bus broken through In
to tho Kennedy mine, one of thu great
est gold producers in California. Work
Is suspended.
A bulkhead Is being
built ucniHS n communicating tunnel ul
tho 3,800 foot level In the hopo ol
checking tho flames.
Thu high cost of Hying has gono up
Companies
it notch at Huu Francisco,
engaged In commercial aviation pub
llshed it tariff Increasing tho price ol
"sightseeing" flights 25 per
cent to H'.'.CO und fixing the prlco ol
the saino period of "stunt" flying nt
$20, Increased
cost of aeroplane
parts, operation und upkeep was given
ns tho reason.
As n mensuro looking toward stabilization of tho lumber market, prlco re
ductlons, whlrh, it was declared, would
amount to 10 to H) per cent under pres
unt prices, woro recently announced by
tho Weyerlmuser Hales Company nt
agency
Spokane, Wash., distributing
for eluveii lumber mills controlled li)
tho Woycrhnitser Interests, Tho re
duced prices, It wus declared, would
remain effective nt least until Juno 1
I

and vitality.
Oct a
bottle of delightful
"Dandcrlno" at any drug or toilet counter to freshen your scalp; check dandruff and falling hair. Tour Aalr needs
this stimulating tonic) then Its life,
color, brightness and abundanco will
return Hurry I Adv.
Free.
"You

go Into n sideshow nnd you

seo about six freaks."
"Weill"
"IJut tho living skeleton tells mo ho
socs a thousand ovory day." Louls
villo Courier-Journal.

URIC

ACID IN
CLOGS

MEAT

THE KIDNEYS

Take a Glass

of Salts If Your Back
Hurts or Bladder
Bothera.

If you must have your meat every
day, cat It, but flush your kidneys with
aalts occasionally, nays a noted au
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes tho
kidneys In their efforts to expel It
from tho blood. They becomo slug'
glsh' and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery In tho kidney region,
sharp pains In tho back or sick head'
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tonguo Is coated nnd when tho weather
Is bad you havo rheumatic twinges,
Tho urlno gets cloudy, full of ecdl
nicnt, tho channels often get soro and
Irrltntcd, obliging you to seek relief
two or thrco times during tho night
To neutralize theso Irritating acids,
to clcanso tho kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinous wasto get four
ounces of Jail Salts from any pharmacy here; tako a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before brenkfast for a
fow days and your kidneys will then
net line. This famous salts Is mndo
from tho ncld of grapes nnd lemon
Juice, combined with llthln, and has
been used for generations to flush
nnd stlmulato sluggish kidneys, nlso
to neutralizo tho nclds In urine, so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jail Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
Jure, nnd mnkes n delightful cffcrves
r
cent
drink. Adv.

rORKIQM
It Is officially announced that two
Japnneso warships have nrrlved at
Saghnlln Island, oft thn const of East
Siberia, to protect Japones residents.
Sevornl hundred persons n(c dead
nnd thousand of others are homsless
ns h result of an enrthqunko which destroyed Makhet, tlrnknll atnt other vil
lages within a radius nt sixty miles
west nf Tlflls,
Dolshevlkl nt Odessa captured the
Itusslnn cruiser Admiral Nnkhlmnff,
four topedo boat destroyers, one scout
vessel, one steamer, three trawlers,
two cutters, two submarines, saya n
Moscow wireless message.
A wireless dispatch
from Moscow
says the red army has "victoriously
broken through to the shores of the
Arctic ocean," It ndds that tho Mur- mnnsk railway Is free ot tho white
forces us fur ns Murmansk.
J. Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of
the exclieipier, has announced thnt
Kuglnnd und Franco had agreed not to
renew tho
lonn Issued
In the United Htntes In lOlfl nnd woro
taking steps for Its repayment.
Tho strike situation In Portugal Is
becoming moro acute and nil the public services aro paralyzed, according
to a dispatch from Lisbon. Tho now
cabinet formed by Antonio Silva hns
resigned on account of the strike, tho
dispatch adds.
Sowing of the devastated areas ot
Franco hns been oxpedlted by deliver
ies from (lermnny of oats nnd barley,
according to orders ot the Reparations
Commission. Tho minister nf llherut
cd regions reports that Ibis seed Is of
excellent iunllty.
Children attending tho Ilorlln schools
are to bo weighed and measured nt tha
beginning nt each
term
A special school Is also to bo cstah
Hulled for pupils who uro utinhlo to
follow regular Instruction becnuso of
deficient eyesight.
Charles Diamond, editor nf tha
Catholic lleralil, whose trial on n
churgo of Inciting to tho murder of
Viscount French, lord lieutenant ot
Ireland, and others In an article In
his newspaper, opened nt tho old
Ilnlley Court In Loudon, was found
guilty.
Io wus sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment.
The first plenary meeting of tho
newly elected Moscow soviet bus Just
taken )laco. In tho elections .170,000
votes were cast, or 07 per cent of tho
voters. Thero wero f88,0O0 who had
no right to vote, of whom 1(18,000 were
children, Tho others wero criminals
nnd thoso whoso Incomes woro not de
rived from labor.

llthla-watc-

Truthful Appearance,
"lllll, 1 nm dend broke."
"Then no wonder you look nil gone
to pieces."

WASHINGTON

Pules provision Is mndo tn maintain "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
tho offleleney of tho present imvnl reserve force by systematic ti'iilnlng, the
navy within n fow years will be fucod Look at tonguci
Ftemovn poisons
with the same lack of potential man
from stomach, liver and
power ns when tho country entered the
bowels.
war, Seeretary Pnnlels told the House
In
another
naval affairs
war, the sei retury sutil, there probably
would not be tho "sumo opportunity
for prepurutlon."
New Mexico bus been nuthnrlrod by
the War liepnrtnient nt Washington to
orgnnlKo it battalion of Infantry, n but
tallón of fluid artillery, it Riuudron ol
i.ivulry ami a machine, gun troop ob Hi
National tluurd tuitn.
Kiinititieiit ot legislation authorizing
tho secretary of war to turn over sur
tiltil motor vehicles to tho agriculture,
poslofflco and other government tiepartmcnls has been completed with the
adoption by tho Sonnto of tho confer
ence report.
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
Tho will of Hear Admiral Robert
S. Peary, II. S. N., retired, filed for only look for tho namo California on
probate In Washington, directs that all tho package, then you are sure your
Is having tho best and most barm
medals, trophies mid books und Kugle child
less laxativo or physic for tho little
Island, near .South Hurpswell, Me,, be stomach, liver nnd bowels. Children
given tn his
son, Itobert lovo its delicious fruity taste. Full
15. I'eary Jr.
directions for child's doso on each hot
l'enslons of $0,000 yearly were tie. Qlvo It without fecr.
Mother I Tou must say "California."
granted by tho Territorial Legislature
Adr.
In Manila to Ueu. ICmlllo Aguinaldo,
leader of tho Filipino Insurgents
Very Likely.
against the Spaniards In 1800, and
"What do you supposo Mara can bo
Cayetano H. Arellano, formerly chief signaling us
fori "
Justice ot tho Supremo Court of the
"I guess ho wants an engagement as
Philippines.
a moving-picture

star."

Anglo-Frenc-

h

semi-annu-

GENERAL
Moro than seventy
alb 'cd nniirchlsts mid rnillcnts havo been urresteQ
nt Akron, Ohio, In extensivo rnlds

ducted hy Department ot Justice of
ficials.
Announcement has been innilo that
officials believed thu tiro which has
raged In tho underground workings ul
tho (llrnnl Mammoth colliery nt Haven
Itun, I'll,, for fifteen years, Is now tin
tier control, in u short time thu burn
lug urea will be opened up and bun
tlreds of thousands of tons of tiuthrticito will bo reclaimed,
Flvo armed men, accompanied by a
young liman, drove mi uutoniobllo to
tho Jewelry store of the .lames
Armlger
Company
at llalllinore.
Huinshed tito plute glass window ot
the store, stole $ü.',M worth of tllit
iiionds,
shut and slightly wounded
Charles Wlllhir, who tried to block
their way, and escaped.
Then will be no strike by the :17S,000 railroad iiinliileuunco of way men
In u national meeting nt
Chicago, said ,1. II. Mutiny, it g'tnd
vice president. Tho grand lodgo heads
voted to abide by tho decision ot tliel
president und executive board to give
thu
rail bill u trial and
to try for better wages by peaceful
methods before resorting to u walk
out.
Mrs, Marie ltyan, rashler nf the
Miles theater, located In tho heart ol
tho downtown business section of De
troit, wus struck down by two ban
tilts In thg office of tho theater nnd
robbed of $.1,100 In cash. Thu rob
bers escaped.
Twenty fellowships, each with
stipend ot lit least $1,000 nnd In some
cuses íl.'JOO, will bo uwnrded to Amer
ican students, men and women, for
technical und humanistic study In the
University ot Sweden, Denmark und
Norway, tho
foundation announced In New York, In
addition to tho ten fellowships for
Sweden, established lust year, flvo stu
dents will ho sent to Norway und flvo
to Denmark,
Fifteen gallons of wine u year Is the
maximum quantity a family ot Jewish
fiilth may receive for religious ceremonies, according to a ruling received
In Hartford, Conn., from Washington
to Clyll Itevenuo Collector J. W,
Walsh. The ruling says Jewish fatal
lies, after gaining npproval ot their
rnbbl, who In turn will secure permit
from officers ot tho prohibition on
forcement director, may secure n max
imum of fifteen gallons a your,
rcpi'i-Kcnlo-

s

Ainerlcun-Sciiudlnuvlu-

DEPENDED UPON

IT 20 YEARS
Lydia E. Finkham's Vege
table Compound Has Been
IhM Woman's Safeguard
All That Tim.
Omaha, Neb. "I have used LydiaE.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound forover
iwcniy years ior límalo troubles and it
baa helped me very
much. I have also
's
used Lydla E.
Pink-ham-

Sanative

Wash with good results. I always have
a bottle of Vegetable
Compound I n t h
house aa it Is a good
remedy In time of
i need. You can

Icubllah mr

testi

monial as every statement I have
made Is perfectly true." Mrs. J. O.
Elhquist, 2424 8. 20th Street, Omaha,
Nebraska.
Women who suffer from those distressing ills peculiar to their sex should
bo convinced by tho many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of the
ability of Lydla E. Plnkham's. Vege.
table uompouna to restore ineirneattn.
To know whether LydiaE. Ptnkham'a
Vegetable Compound will help you, try
HI For advice write to Lydla E. Pink-haMedicine Co. (confidential), Lynn.
Mass. xour loiter wui do openeo, reaa
and answered by a woman, and held In

m

strict

confidence.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear akin and body
full of youth and health may be
youra if you will keep your system
in oraer by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard ramady for kldnay,
tirar, bladdar and uric acid troublaa, th
ansmlaa of HI and looka. In uaa alnc
1558. All druggiata, thrsa alias.
IV naa
OaU MwUI oa arar? Ul
na acpi aa uuituva

lik tt

I'ure llml Unity L'lill 1'liot I'uit, prapald,
direct from hatchtry tu your door, llva
guaranttail. llarraii and Wlifla Itoeka,
lltda. Hurt Orplniton, Wlilta Wyandottai,
10c, 111.00 per 100) Wlilta, llrown and Hurt
Ltahorm, tie, lit. 00
looi H. c. Illicit
Nlnorcaa, I.l. llrahmia, lio. SS0.00 lot. Cult
wltli ordtr. Kaniaa Toultry Co., Norton, Kan.
You hitva hturtl of th new oil fltld aouth ot
SpringeColorado
Who wouldn't take a
enanca in an aicanent company rol 9i,oor
Agenta and ealeimen get my propoattlon,

ir

F.

1

Dunn, Colorado

Springe,

Colorado.

Valuable Quarters.
Howell What was the most expen
sive room you ever had?
Powell I onco slept In n coul bin.

GREEN'S AUGUST

FLOWER.

Constipation Invites other troubles
which como speedily unlcsi; quickly
checked and ovcrcomo by Green's
August Flower which Is n gentle laxative,
regulates
digestion both In
stomach nnd intestines, cleans and
sweetens tho stotnnch and alimentary
canal, stimulates the liver to secreto
the tillo nnd Impurities from tho blood.
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many
thousands of households all over tho
civilized world fer moro than hulf a
century by those who havo suffered
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
sluggish liver, coming up of food, palpitation, constlpntlon and other Intestinal troubles. Bold by druggists
nnd dealers everywhere. Try a bottle,
tako no substitute. Adv.
Thero Is no moro pltlabto nnd unfortunate creature In tho world than
tho glutton for amusement.

FRECKLES

Now le tha Tim. to Get Rid of
Tbeta Ugly Spate.
There', no longer tha allghteit Dead ot
feeling aehamed ot your Irecklee, aa Othlne
doubt, etrength la guaranteed t remora
thee, homely apota.
Simply get an ounce ot Othlne doable
atrength from your drugglat, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
ahould eoon aea that aven the woret frecklea
hay. begun to dlaappear, whit, tha lighter
onea haya vanlahed entirely.
It la eeldorn.
needed to com.
that mora than on. ounc. lagain
pletely clear tha akin and
a beastttul
coir.plealon.
clear
atrengtb,
II. aura to aak for tha double
Othlne, aa thla la aold under guarantee ot
money back If It falla to remore frecklea.

Llfo Is n grind If your grist Isn't
worth grinding.

"fm
deVffliJJ
VSpfZih

.IithTlre,Itch,

Smart or Burn, It Sore,

Inflamad nr
UR EYEa Granultid,t Murine
Often. Ssothas, Kafraabai. Sala for
infant or Adult. Ats4IDmrIts. Write for

Free Eye Book.

frrltataH

Ktrtae

En

lJf

Ca.,CWaj

.'

J PEOPLE YOU KNOW J
OR SHOULD KNOW

'4

will soon have a
Carrizozo
Hwimmlng pool, if a certain proposition is earned out as outlined
Ify several of our citizens. Tho
pool, which will ho large nnd accomodating, is to be within one
mllo of business center and will
therofurc, be In clo30 reach of
all. This is something Carrizozo
needs badly. The place selected
for tho swimming pool Is near
two kooi) deep wolls which will
ive plenti of wnter for the pool
and the wasto will be used for
irrigation purposes. Wo would
llko to hnvftRUsiHostions from all
who nre interested in n scheme
of this kind now that the proposition Is before us.
Joe Stratton, one of our

.

Beautiful Spring!

pro-mino-

cuttle dealers has lately
graduated from the Carrizozo
School of Telegraphy and has
under consideration, an appointment by tho IS. P. & S. W. of
chief operator at either of tho
two places, nnmoly, Temporal or
Kobuart. The railroad men are
jubiliaut over Joe's rapid advancement in school and congratulate the company on tho
ready recognition of tho merits
of tho now operator. Tho short
time consumed in his course with
tiuch good results is ample proof
of his being a diligent and painstaking student;
M. II. Montgomory and family
left Thursday for Alamogordo,
where they will visit for about
no week, after which 'they will
go to Phoenix, Arizona, where
Mr. Montgomery will engage in
tunning.
Mr. Montgomery nus

Complete Displays of Authentically Styled Spring
Apparel for Women and Misses.

been employed by tho E. P. &

for the past ten years and
tho company's service
with tho highest of recommendations. There is an old saying
that runs liko this, "A railroad
man oan never feel at homo
away from the streaks," and he
may return after a verification
df this saying,
Assessor F. R. Miller and wife
returned from Hoswoll Monday,
where they spent Sunday with
relatives and friends. At Tinnle
they encountered one of tho worst
wind storms that has Visited that
section for years. They resisted
the wind fen some time, but it
finally lifted tho top from their
Essex machino and carrjed it a
good distance 'frdrrí tlití car.
However, "Shorty" saya: "It is
no inoro thdtl could bo expected
oT
tf' green1 tin that .1
person could,get for JlOl Arbuckle
S. W.

leaves

criffao sltrnntiiroH "
01
Tho Womans' Missionary .Society of tho MethodM" Church
.will meet at tho Iiomo'of Mrs.
It. K uomon Tuesday' afternoon.
Tho Socml Sorvico"
March
urogram will bo: conducted by
Mrs. Iloopor. Every, woman in
.the church is invited to bo present whether n member or not.

OUR displays

less-fo-
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For reason that a survey

Iiob

disclosed the fact that Robert II.
Taylor lives outside tho city of
Carrizozo,
tho name of his
brother. Julian M. Taylor has
been substituted on tho Indepen-

of

r

I

,

article of any kind. for its cheapness in price, means you get CHEAPNESS IN
QUALITY," Quality First always, you get that at this store.

-.--
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Spiing Modes

Apparél for Women and Misses are now
complete and ready for your selection.
The new Coals, Suits, and Frocks are
shown in their most beautiful and authentic style feature, offering garments of
Charming individuality.
. "QUALITY FIRST," is the word, and as usual our garments are full of high
quality. You may spend
your Spring outfit, but is it economy?- - Buy! but
even if you don't buy, come in and see our lines, see the exclusive styles, the
charming individuality of our Suits and Dresses.
"You want the best you can buy for your money NOW, because buying an
of

''.

"Easter Sunday"
'

.

'

.

"Ea$(jr means starting again, new life, flowers, leaves, and Spring--I- t is time to
blossom forth. Our Millinery department will solve the question..
is here!' Not the ordinary styles you see every, day, but
Our Easter Foot-wepumps, oxfords, and boots designed by "Selby." Shoe makers for women.'.'
"

ar

dent ticket, as candidate for the
council of Carrizozo. Ad v
The following Carrizozo young
people attended the dance at
Fort Stanton, Wednesday night
hhd aro high in their praise of
tho Seamen s Social Club as royal
!ntertai)ers: , The Misses Inez
Holland, Yerda NetT and Sallie
.lohtiBon. Messrs. Jeff Claunch,
Morgan Reily,

'

W.

It. Wooten,

jack Anderson and W. Gallahcer.

Miss Bertie Murray ofTinnic.
came over Saturday and after
Attending the dance at K. of P.
Hall, loft for home Hun day
.morning,
wniie here, she was
the guest of the Misses Herndon
Ond Jack Heily.

mrs. uarriei uonertson anu
nieeoMIss Webb, were visitors
from Nogal last Saturday.
MIbí Abellna Pereo, of El Paso
siting wlUi relatives for

..days.

Mrs. K. E. Huffman ntiil Mnv
tjie.were Visitors thlsweek. from

I
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CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
"QUALITY FIRST
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